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PROLOGUE 
To the CITY, 

Newly after the Removal of the Duke's Company from 
Lincoln s-Inn-fields to their newTheatre,near Salisbury-Court* 

'■ ■ : - \ " » ' o - ■' /: > . ^ . ;:’r : ■’! OV R Author (like m) finding 't would feme doy 
At t other end 6* th' Town, is come to you i 

And fmee ’tis his laft Tryal, has that Wit 
To throw himfelf on a fubftantial Pit. 
Where needy Wit, or Crstick dare not come, 
Left Neighbour Pthe Cloak3 with looks Jo grum, 
Shoud prove a Dunne; 
Where Funk in vizor dare not rant and tear 
To put us out, (ince Bridewel is fo near; 
In fhort, tve jhall be heard, be under food, 
If not, {hall be admir'd and that's as good; 
For you to fenflefs Plays have ftill been kind, 
Nay, where no fenfe was, you a Jeft woud find : 
And never was it heard of that the City 
Bid ever take occafion to be witty 
Vpon dull Poet, or ft iff Players Action, 
But ft ill with claps oppos'd the hiffing Faff ion* 
But if yon hifs'd, 'twas at the Pit, not- Stage, 
So, with the Poet, damnd the damning Age? . 
And ftill we know are ready to ingage 
Againft the flouting, ticking Gentry who 
Citizen, Player, Poet, wan'd undo. 
The Poet, no; unfefs by commendation; 
For on the Change, Wits have no reputation 
And rather than be branded for a Wit, 
He with you, able men, would credit get. 

A s Dra- 
\ - • 
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Dramatis 

Mr. Gerard, 1 Young Gentlemen of the Town* and 
Mr. Martin, J Friends. ' - 

1 A vain Coxcombjand rich City Heir, 
Mr. Farris or Monjieur I newly returned from Franceand 

X>e Farris. i mightily affe&ed with the French 
J Language and Faflhions. 

1 An old rich Spanifh Merchant newly 
Mr. James Formal or returned home, as much affe&ed 

Don Diego. i with the Habit and Cuftoms of 
J Spain, and Uncle to De Farris. 

Formal's Daughter. Mrs. Hippolita. 

Mrs. Caution. 

Frue. 

Mrs. Flirt. 
Mrs. Flounce. 

Ju }Formah Sifter, an impertinent precile 
Old Woman. 

Maid. 

iTwo Common Women of the, 
j Town. 

A little Flack-a-More, Lacquey to Formal 

A Parfon. 

A French Scullion* 

Servants, Waiter, and Attendants. 

SCENE London; 

• / 
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A C T I. SCENE! 
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_ ' ■ ^ 

Dt>n Diego’/ Houfe in the Evening, 

Enter Hippolita and Prue her Maid. 

Hipp. f1"" B1 "10 confine a Woman juft in her rambling Age! take away her liber^ 
m ty at the very time fhe ihou’d ufe it! O barbarous Aunt l O un^ 

natural Father ! to fhut up a poor Girle at fourteen, and hinder* 
her budding *, all things are ripen’d by the Sun: to ihut ui> a poor 

Girl at fourteen ! -~— 
Pru. ’Tistrue, Mifs, two poor young Creatures as we are ! ’ 
Hipp. Not fuffer’d to fee a play in a twelve month l-- 
Pm. Nor to go to Ponchinello nor Paradife ! —— 
Hipp. Nor to take a Ramble to the Park nor Mulberry-garden!-—— 
Pm. Nor to Tat nam-Court nor Islington l *——— 

Hipp• Nor to eat a Sillybub in new Spring-garden with a Coufin l-— 
Pru. Nor to drink a Pint of Wine with a Friend at the Prince in the Sun - 
Hipp. Nor to hear a Fiddle in good Company ! 
Pru. Nor to hear the Organs and Tongs at the Gun in Moorfields !— 
Hipp. Nay, not fuffer’d to go to Church, becaufe the men are fometimes 

there ! little did I think I fliould ever have long’d to go to Church l 
Pm. Or I either, but between two Maids 1 -—— 
Hipp. Not fee a man !-—>. 

/Pru. Nor come near a mani■ ■■■■-- 
Hipp. Nor hear of a man ! -- 
Pru No, Mifs, but to be denyMa maul and to haye no ufe at all of a . 

man!--- 



2 The Gentleman Dancing-Mafter. 
Hipp. Hold, hold -—— yourrefentment is as much greater than mine, as your 

experience has been greater \ but all this while, what do we make of my CouHn, 
my Husband ele<ft (as my Aunt fays) we have had his Company thefe three 
days. Is he no man ? 

Pm. No, Faith, he’s but a Monfteur, but you’ll refolve your felf thatqueftion 
within thefe three days: for by that time, he’ll be your Husband, if your Father 
come to night ? -——— 

Hipp. Or if I provide not my felf with another in the mean time! For Fathers 
feldom chufe well, and i will no more take my Father’s choice in a Husband, 
than I would in a Gown or a Suit of Knots: fothat if thaeCouhn of mine were 
not an ill contriv’d ugly Freekifti-fooftin being my Father’s choice, l fhou’d hate 
him \ befides he has almoft made me out of love with mirth and good humour, 
for he debafes it as much as a Jack-pudding-, and Civility and good Breeding 
more than a City Dancing-Matter.—— 

Pru. What, won’t you marry him then, Madam ? 
Hipp. Wou’dft thou have me marry a Fool! an Idiot ? 

- Pm. Lord ! ’tis a Ggn you have been kept up indeed ! and know little of the 
World, to refufe a man for a Husband, Gnly becaufe he’s a Fool. Methinks he’s 
a pretty apilh kind of a Gentleman, like other Gentlemen, and handfome e- 
nough to lye with in the dark, when Husbands take their priviledges, and for 
the day-times you may take the priviledge of a Wile. 

Hipp. Excellent Governefs, you dounderftand the World, I fee. 
Pru. Then you Ihou’d be guided by me. 
Hipp. Art thou in earneft then, damn’d Jade? wou’dft thou have me marry 

him? well-there are more poor young Women undone and married to fil¬ 
thy Fellows, by the treachery and evil Counfel of Chamber-maids, than by the 
obftinacy and covetoufnefs of Parents. 

Pm. Does not your Father come on purpofe out of Spain to marry you to 
him ? Can you releafe your felf from your Aunt or Father any other way ? Have 
you a mind to be /hut up as long as you live ? For my part (chough you can hold 
out upon the Lime from the Walls here. Salt, old Snoes,and Oat-meal) I cannot 
live fo, I mutt cqnfefs my patience is worn out- 

Hipp. Alas1 alas! poor Brue! your ftomach lies another way, I will take 
pity of you, and get me a Husband very fuddenly, who may have a Servant at 
your Service*, but rather than marry my Coulin, l will be a Nun in the new Pro- 
teftant Nunnery they talk of, (where they fay) there will be no hopes of coming 
near a man. 

Pru. But yoi can marry no body but your Coufin, Mifs, your Father you ex¬ 
pect tonight, and be certain his Spanijh policy and warinefs, which has kept you 
up fo dole ever mice you came from Hackney-School, will make fure of you with¬ 
in a day or two at fartheft--- 

Hipp. Then ’tis time to think how to prevent him^—~ftay—- 
Pru. In vain, vain Mifs! 
Hipp. If we knew but any man, any man, though he were but a little hand- 

foraer than the Devil, fo that he were a Gentleman. 
Pru. Wnat if you did know any man, if you had an opportunity ; coil’d you 

have confidence to fpeak to a man firft ? But if you cord, how cou’d you come 
te 
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to him, or he to you ? nay how cou’d you fend so him ? for though you cou’d 
write, which your Father in bis Sp.miflj prudence wou’ci ne/er permit you to 
learn, who (hou’d carry the Letter ? but we need not be concern’d for that,fince 
we know not to whom to fend it. 

Htpp Stay.! —— it ran It be fo I’ll try however-— 
Enter Me-me..-' de Pans. 

Monf. Serviteur, Ser.vifettr, la Coulme, l come to give the bonSoir, as the 
French fay. 

Htpp. O Coufin, you know him, the fine Gentleman they talk of fo much in 
Town. 7 

Fru. What! will you talk to him of any man elfe? 
Monf. I know all the oeaux monde Coufine. 
Hipp. Mifter—- 
Af^/ JVlonheur Taileur ! Monfieur Efmit% Monfieur—— 
Htpp. Thefe are French* men-- 

Monf Non, non, vou’d you have me fay Mr. Taylor, Mr. Smith- fie, fie^ 
tefte non — 

Htpp. But don’t you know the brave Gentleman they talk of fo much in 
Town? 

Monf. Who, Monfieur Gerrard? 
Hipp. What kind of man is that Mr. Gerrard ? and then I’ll tell you. 
Monf. Why-he is truly a pretty man, a pretty man-- a pretty fo 

fo-kind of man, for an Englijk-vaan. 
Hipp. How! a pretty man ? 
Monf. Why, he is conveniettly tall——but— 
Hipp.But, what? 
Monf. And not ill-fh ap’d-but—— 
Hipp. But what ? 
Monf Andhandfom, as’tis thought-but-— 
Hipp. But, what are your Exceptions to him ? 
Monf. I can’t tell you, becaufe they are innumerable, innumerable mon foy. 
Hip. Has he Wit ? 
Monf. Ay, ay, they fay he’s witty, brave and de bel humeur and well-bred 

with all that-but- 
Hipp. But what? does he want Judgment? 
Monf. Non, non, they fay he has good fenfe and judgment, 

but it is according to the account Englis* -—for-- 
Hip. For what ? 
Monf. For Jamie-if I think it— - 

Htpp Why ? 
Monf Why—why hisTaylor lives within Ludgate-his Valet de Cham- 

bre is no French-man-and he has been feen at noon-day to go into an EngUfli 
Eating-houfe —— 

Hipp. Say you fo, Coufin? 
Monf Then for being well-bred you fhall judge —- firfl he can’t dance a ftep, 

nor fing a French Song , nor fwear a French Oate, nor ufe the polite French 
word in hisConyerfation, and in fine, can’t play at Hombre — but fpeaks 

bafe 
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bafe good EndiS with the commune homebred pronunciation, sod in Ene, to 

•lay no more, he ne’er carries a Snuff-box about with him. 
• Hipp. Indeed — — ■ - 

Monf And yet this man has been abroad as much as any man, and does not 
make the leaft fhew of it, but a little in his Meen, not at all in his difcour Jer- 

" nie •, he never talks fo much as of St. Peter's Church, and Rome, the EfcuriaJ,x>r 
Madrid^ nay not fo much as of Henry IV. of Pont-Neuf\ Paris , and the new 
Louvre, nor of the Grand Roy. 

Hipp. ’Tisforhis commendation, if he does not talk oThis Travels. 
Monf. Auh.anh—-Coufine—-he is confcioushimfelf of his wants, be- 

cauie he is very envious, for he cannot endure me- 
Hipp. He Pnall be my man then for that.. £ A fide. 

Ay, ay, ’ris the fame, Prue. No I know he can’t endure you, Coufiri- 
Monf. How do you know it-who never ftir our. Telle non -- 
Hipp. Well-dear Coufin-if you will proraife me never to tell my 

~ Aunt, I’ll tell you-- 
Monf. I won’t, 1 won’t, Jarnie — 
npp. Nor to be concern’d your felf fo as to make a quarrel of it. 
Afonf Non, non- 
Hipp. Upon the word of a Gentleman. 
Monf. Foy de Chevalier, I will not quarrel. 
Pm. Lord, Mifs! I wonder vou won’t believe him without more ado ? 
Hipp. Then he has the hatred of a Rival for you. 
Monf. Mai a pefte 
Hipp. You know mv Chamber is backward, and has a door into the Gallery, 

which looks into the back-yard of a Tavern, whence Mr. Gerrard once fpying 
me at the Window, has often fince attempted to come in at that Window by 
the help of the Leads of a low Building adjoining, and indeed ’twas as much as 
my Maid and I cou’d do to keep him out-— 

Monf Au le Coquin ! - 
Hipp. But nothing is ftrongerthan averfion } for I hate him perfectly, even 

as much as I love you — 
Pm. i believe fo faith-but what defign have we now on foot ? I\Afidc. 
Hipp. This difeovery is an Argument fare of my love to you-- 
Monf. Ay, ay-, fay no more, Coufin, I doubt not your amoure for me, be- 

caufe I doubt not your judgment. But what’s to be done with this Fanfaron-* 
I know where he eats to night-I’ll go find him out ventre bleu-- 

Hipp. Oh my dear Coufin, you will not make a quarrel of it? I thought 
what your promife wou’d come to ! 

Afonf. Wou’d you have a man of Honour- 
Hipp. Keep his promife ? 
Monf. And lofe his Miftrefs, that were not for my honour, may foy —- 
Hipp. Coufin, though you do me the injury to think! cou’d be falfe-do 

not do your felf the injury to think any one cou’d be falfe to*you—— will you 
be afraid ol lofing your Miftrefs to ihew fuch a fear to your Rival, were for his 
honour, and not for yours fure. 

Monf Nay, Coufin, I’d have you knoVl was never afraid of lofing my Mi¬ 
ftrefs 
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ftrefs inearneft-Let me fee, the man can get my Miftrefs from me, Jar- 
nie—but he that loves muft feem a little jealous. 

Hipp. Not to his Rival, thofe that have Jealoufie, hide it from their Ri¬ 
vals.. * . 

Monf But there are fome who fay Jealoufy is no more to be hid than a Cough y 
but it Ihou’d never be difcovered in me, if I had it, becaufe it is not French, it is 
not French at all — ventre —~~ bleu- 

Hipp. No, you Ihou’d railly your Rival, and rather make a Jell of your Quar» 
rel to him, and that I fuppofe is French too ——— 

Monf ’Tis fo, ’ris fo, Coufin, ’tis the veritable French Method; for your 
Fnglii, for want of Wit, drive everything to a ferious gruni quarrel, and then 
wou’d make a Jeft on’t, when ’tis too late, when they can’t laugh, Jarnie !—— 

Hipp, Yes, yes, I wou’d have you railly him foundly, do not fparehima 
jot-- but Ihall you fee him to night ? 

Monf, Ay, ay —-- 
Hipp, Yes! pray be fure to fee him for the jell’s fake—- 
Monf. I will--for I love a Jefte as well as any bel Efprit of ’em all-—da. 
Hipp. Ay, and railly him foundly ^ be fure you railly him foundly, and tell 

him, juft thus--that the Lady he has fo long courted, from the great Window 
of the S%-Tavern, is to be your Wife to morrow, unlefshecome at his wonted 
hour of fix in the morning to her Window to forbid the Banes *, for ’tis the firfi: 
and laft time ©f asking: and if he come not, let him for ever hereafter ftay away 
and hold his Tongue. 

Monf. Hah, ha ha, a ver good Jefte, telle bleu. 
Hipp. And if the Fool Ihou’d come again, I would tell him his own, I war¬ 

rant you, Coufin \ my Gentleman Ihou’d be fatisfied for good and all, I’de fe= 
cure him. 

Monf. Bon, Bon. 
Tru. Well, well! young Miftrefs, you were not at Hacltyey-School for nothing 

Ifee^ nor taken away for nothing: a Woman may focn be too old, bur. is ne¬ 
ver too young to fnife for her felf ? [Afidc. 

Monf Hah, ah, ah, Coufin, dou art a merry Grigg—- ma foy--1 long to 
be with Gerrard, and I am the belt at improving a Jefte —I lhail have fuch di- 
vertifement tonight teftebleu. 

Hipp. He’ll deny, ’may be at firft, that he ever courted any fuch Lady. 
Monf. Nay, I am fure he’ll be alham’d of it: I Ihall make him look fo fillily, 

telle non-—-Hong to find him out, adieu, adieu, la Coufioe. 
Hipp. Shall you be fure to find him ? 
Monf. Indubitablement I’ll fearchthe^Townover, burl’ll find him, hah,ha, 

ha  -, ft Exit Monf. and returns. 

But I’m afraid, Coufine, if l Ibould tell him you are to be my Wife to morrow, 
he wou’d not come, now I am for having him come for the Jell’s fake—-—— 
ventre-—— 

Hipp. So am I, Coi\fin, for having him come too for the Jell’s fake. 
Monf. Well, well! leave it to me ! ha, ha, ha. 

Enter Mrt. Caution. 
Mrs. Cm, What’s all this gigling here ? 

B 
* / r 
Ik 071A 
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Monf. Hay, do you tinke we’ll tell you, no fait, I warrant you tefte nbn, ha, 

ha, ha-- 
Hipp. My Coufin is over joy’d, I fuppofe, that my Father is to come to 

night. • 
Mrs. Cant. I am afraid he will not come to night-but you’ll ftay and fee, 

Nephew. 
Monf. Non, non : I am to fup at tother end of the Town to night--la, la, 

la.-ra, ra, ra—- [Ex. Monf fngmg. 
Mrs Cant. 1 wiih the French Levity of this Young-man may agree with ypur 

Father’s Spanijh Gravity. 
Hipp. Juft as your crabbed old age and my youth agree. 

.Mrs.Caut. Well, Malapert! 1 know you hate me, becaufel have been the 
Guardian of your Reputation. But your Husband may thank me one day. 

Hipp. Ifhebenota Fool, he would rather be oblig’d tome for my vertue, 
than to you, flnce, at long run he muft whether he will or no. 

Mrs Cant. So,fo!-— 
Hipp. Nay, now I think on’t} Pde have you to know the poor man, whofo- 

e’er he is, will have little caufe to thank you. 
Mrs. Cant. No- 
Hipp. No •, for 1 never lived fo wicked a life,as I have done this twelve month, 

flnce l have not feen a man. 
Mrs. Cant. How ! how ! If you have not feen a man, how cou’d you be wick¬ 

ed ? howcou’dyou do any ill? 
Hipp. No, I have done no ill, but I have paid it with thinking. 
Mrs .Cant. O that’s no hurt*, to think is no hurt} the ancient, grave, and 

godly cannot help thoughts. 
Hipp. I warrant, you have had ’em your felf, Aunt. 
Mrs. Cant. Yes, yes ! when I cannot fleep. 
Hipp. Ha, ha---1 believe it, but know I have had thofe thoughs fleeping 

and waking: for I have dream’t of a man. 
Mrs. Cant. No matter, no matter, fo that it was but a dream, I have dream’fc 

my felf} for you muft know Widows are mightily given to dream, infomuch 
that a dream is waggifhly call’d the Widows Comfort. 

Hipp. But I did not only dream in -- [Sighs. 
Mrs. Cant. How, how ! did you more than dream ! fpeak, young Harlotry ; 

confefs, did you more than dream ? how could you do more than dream in this 
houfe ? fpeak ! confefs. 

Hipp. Weil! I will then. Indeed, Aunt, I did not only dream, but I was 
pleafed with my dream when I awak’d. 

Mrs. Cam. Oh, is that ail ? nay if a dream only will pleafe you? you are a 
modeft young Woman ftill, but nave a care of a Villon. 

Hipp. I *, but to be delighted when we wake with a naughty dream; is a fin. 
Aunt; and I am fovery fcrupulous, that 1 wou’d as foon content to a naughty 
man, as to a naughty dream. 

Mrs. Caut. I do believe you. ' ~ ; 
[ Hipp 1 am for going into the Throng of Temptations. 

Mrs. Caut. There I believe you agen. 
Hipp- 
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Hifp* And making my felf fo familiar with them, that I wouM not be con” 

cern’dfor’eraa whit. 
Mrs Cant. There I do not believe you. 
Hifp. And ,would take all the innocent liberty of the Town, to tattle to your 

men under a Vizard in the Play-houfes, and meet ’em at night in Mafquerade. 
Mrs, Cant. There I do believe you again, I know you wou’d be mafquerading *, 

but worfe wou’d come on’t,as it has done to others, who have been in a Ma que- 
radet and are now Virgins but in Mafquerade, and will not be their own Women 
agen as long as they live. The Children of this Age mult be wife Children in¬ 
deed, if they know their Fathers, lince their Mothers themfelves cannot inform 
’em! O the fatal Liberty of this mafquerading Age when I was a young 
Woman. 

Hifp. Come, come, do not blafpheme this mafquerading Age, like an ill- 
bred City* Dame, whofe Husband is half broke by living in Covent-G arden, or 
who has been turn’d out of the Temple or Lincolm-Inn upon a mafquerading 
Night : by what I’ve heard’tis a pleafant-well-bred-complacent-freeTrolick 
good* natur’d-pretty-Age ^ and if you do not like it, leave it to us that do. 

Mrs. Caut. Lord ! how impudently you talk , Niece, I’m fure I remember 
when I was a Maid. 1 

Htpp• Can you remember it, reverent Aunt ? 
Mrs .Cant. Yes, modeft Niece, that a raw young thing though almoft at 

Womans eftate, that was then at 30 or 35 years of age, would notfo much 
as have look’d upon a Man. 

Hipp. Above her Fathers Butler or Coach-man. 
Mrs. Caut. Still taking me up ! well thou art a mad Girl, and fo good night 

We may go to Bed, for I fuppofe now your Father will not come to night. 
• £Exit Mrs. Caution. 

Hip. I am forry for it, for I long to fee him. But I lye^ I had ra¬ 
ther fee Gerrard here, and yet 1 know not how I lhall like him : if he [Jfide. 
has wit he will come, and if he has none he wou’d not be welcome. 

[Ex. Hip. and Pru. 

SCENE changes to the French-Hotife, a Tahley 
Bottles, and Candles. 

Enter Mr. Gerrard, Martin, and Monfleur de Parris. 

Mor.f. 5Tis ver veritable, Jarnie, what the French fay of you Engli^, you 
life the debauch fo much , it cannot have with you the French operation , you 
are uever enjoyee-, bat come, let us for once be enhnement galliard, and ling a 
French Sonnet, lings laboHtclle, laboutelle, glouy glou. 

Mart, to Gerrard. What a melodious Fop it is ? 
Motif. Auh—- you have no Complaifance. 

^ Ger. No, we can’t ling, but we’ll drink to you the Ladies health , whom 
(you fay) I have fo long courted at her Window. 

B 2 Monf 
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Monf. Ay, there is your Complaifance ; all your Englijh 

Complaifance is pledging Complaifance, ventr£ — but if I do [Takes the Glafs, 
you reafon here, will you do me reafon to a little French Chan- 
Ion aboire-I fhali begin to you-La boutelle, la boutelle —— fings. 

Mart. toGerrard. 1 had rather keep Company with a Set of wide-mouth’d 
drunken Cathedral Chorjfters. 

Gcr. Come, Sir, drink, and he fhali do you reafon to your French Song Cnee 
you ftand upon’t ling him Arthur of Bradely, or, I am the Duke of Norfolk, 

Monf Auh, Teftebleu, an Englifh Catch, fie, fie, ventre- 
Ger. He can fing no damn’d French Song. 
Monf Nor can l drink the damn’d EngliF Wine. down the Qlafs. 
Ger. Yes, to that Ladies health, who has commanded me to wait upon her 

to morrow at her Window, which looks (you fay) into the inward Yard of 
the Ship- Tavern, near the end of what dee call’t ftreet. 

Monf. Ay, ay, do you net know her, not you (vert & bleu.) 
Ger But’pray repeat agen what Die faid. 
Monf Why, fhe laid, fhe is to be marry’d to morrow to a perfon of Honour, 

a brave Gentleman, that fhali be namelefs, and fo, and fo forth (little does he 
think who’tis.) L f Aftde. 

Ger. And what elfe ? 
Monf That if you make not your appearance before her Window to morrow 

at your wonted hour of fix in the morning to forbid the Banes, you mult for 
ever hereafter ftay away and hold your tongue, for ’tis the firft and laft time of 
asking, ha, ha, ha ! 

Ger. 'Tis all a Riddle to me ^ I fhould be unwilling to be fool’d by this Cox¬ 
comb. [Aftde. 

Monf. I won’t tell him all fhe faid, left he fhou’d not go, I wou’d fain have 
him go for the Jell’s fake-ha, ha, ha. 

Ger. Her name is, you fay, Htppolita Daughter to a rich Spanifh Merchant. 
Monf Ay, ay, you don’t know her, not you a d’autre a d’autre ma foy —— 

ha, ha, ha. 
Ger. Well! I will be an eafie Fool for once. 
Mart. By all means go. 
Monf Ay, ay, by all means go —— hah, ha, ha, 
Ger. To be caught in a Fools Trap-I’ll venture it. [.A fids. 

Come, ’tis her health. [Drink* to him. 
tjl'onf And to your good reception —— tefie bleu-ha, ha, ha. 
Ger. Weil, Monfiv.r ! I’ll fay this for thee, thou haft made the beft ufe of 

three months at Paris as ever Engl^k Squire did. 
AhwJ Confide!ing 1 was in a damr Englis> Pentiontoo. 
Mart if t you have convers’d with iome French, I fee ; Foot-men I fuppofe 

at c i• Pend y. School, I judge it by your Oaths. 
Monf French Foot-men ! well, well, I had rather have the converfation of a 

French Footman than of an Englijh ' (quire, there’s for you da—— 
tA art I beg your pardon, Monfeur ; I did not think the French Foot-men 

had been fo much y our Friends 
Ger. Yes., yes, 1 warrant they have oblig’d him at Faria much more than any 

-1 - of 
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of their Matters did. Well, there fhall be no more laid agr.inft the French 
Foot-men. 

Monf Non de G: ace-you are alway turning the Nation Frances into re- 
dieule, dat Nation fo accomplie, dat Nation which you imitate, fo, dat in the 
conclufion you butte turn your felf into redicule ma foy : if you are for de rail¬ 
lery, abufe the JDuch, why not abufe the Duck ? les grolfe Villaines, Pandars, In* 
folents \ but here in your England may foy, you have more honeur, refpede, and 
eftimation for the Dufhe Swabber, who come to cheat your Nation, den for de 
Franch-Foot-man, who come to oblige your Nation. 

Mart. Our Nation ! then you dilown it for yours, it feems. 
Monf. Well! wat of dat *, are you the difobligee by date ? 
Ger No, Monfieur, far from it you cou’d not oblige us, nor your Country 

any other way than by difowning it. 
Monf. It is de Brutale Country , which abufe de France , an’ reverence de 

Dufhe : I mil maintain, fufiatn^ and juftifie dat one little Franch-Foot-man have more 
honeur) courage, and generofty. more good blood in his vainee^ an mufh more pood 
manners an* civility den all de State General togeder, Jarnie--- dey are only wife 
and valiant wen dey are drunkee. 

Ger. That is always. 
Monf. But dey are never honefte wen dey are drunkee *, dey are de onlf 

Rogue in de Varlde, who are not honefte wen dey are drunk— ma foy. 
Ger. I find you* are well acquainted with them, Monfkur. 
Monf. Ay, ay, I have made the toure of Holland, but it was en pofte, de re 

was no ftaying for me, tefte non —- for de Gentleman can no more live dere 
den de Toad in Ireland, mafoy; for I did not fee on’ Chevalier in de whole 
Cuntree : alway, you know de Rebel hate de gens de quality \ befides, / had make 
fufficient obfervation of the Canaile barbare de firfi night ee of my arrival at Amfter- 
damme. 1 aid vt(it you mujl know one of de Principal of de St at General, to whom 1 
had recommendation from England, and did find his Excellence weighing Sope} Jar-1 
nie—— ha, ha, ha. 

Ger. Weighing Sope! 
Monf. Weighing Sope, mafoy, for he was a whole Sale Chandeleer, and hiT 

Lady was taking the Tale of Chandels wid her own witer hands, mafoy, and 
de young Lady, his Excellence Daughters ftringing Barring, ftringing Barring,1 
Jarnie -- 

Glr. So-- h -— and wba* were his Sons doing ? 
Monf. Auh -his Son (for he had but one) was making de Toure cfr 

France, Efpaigne, Italy, an’ Germany in a Coach and fix , or rader now I think 
on’t, gone of an Embafly hiderro$kre Matter Cromwell, whom they did love and' 
fear, becaule he was fome-tinge de greater Rebel, buce now I calk of de Rebelle, 
none but de Rebel can love de Rebelie, and fo tnufh for you and your Friend the j 
Dufhe, I ll fay no more, and prey do you fay no more of my Friend de Franchy 
not fo mufh as of my Friend the Frapch- Footmans da 

Ger. No,no^ but, Monfieur, now give me leave to admire thee, that in-three 
months at Paris you could renounce your Language, Drinking and yonr Country5 
(for which are not angry with you); as I faid , and come home fo perfect a 
French man, that the Drey-men of your Fathers own Brew-houfe wou’d be read/t 
to knock thee in the heado Monf 
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Monf Vel, yel, my Father was a Merchant of his own Beer, as the Noblefse 

of France of their own Wine: but 1 can forgive you that Raillery, that Bob, 
iince you fay I have the Eyre Francez,. But have I the Eyre Francez i 

Cer. As much as any French-Footman of ’em all. 
tjMonf And do I fpeak agreeable ill Englis1 enough ? 
Cer. Very ill. 
cjMonf. Veritablement! 
Ger. Veritablement. 
njlionf. For you mull; know, ’tis as ill breeding now to fpeak good Englis*, as 

to write good Englis\ good fenfe, or a good hand. 
Ger. But indeed, mechinks, you are not flovenly enough for a French-man. 
aJUonf Slovenly ! you mean negligent ? 
Ger. No, I mean flovenly. 
*JFTonf Then I will be more flovenly. 
Ger. You know, to be a perfeft French-man, you muft never be filent, never 

fltftill, and never be clean. 
fJWart. But you have forgot one main qualification of 3 true French-man, he 

fhou’d never be found, that is, be very pockie too. 
Monf. Oh! if dat be all, I am very pockie •, pockie enough Jamie, that is 

the only French qualification may be had without going to Paris, mon foy. 

Enter a Waiter. 
Wait. Here are a couple of Ladies coming up to you, Sir. 
Ger. To us ! did you appoint any to come hither, UWartin? 
iMlart. Not I. 
Ger. Nor you, Monfieur ! 
Monf Nor I. 
Ger. Sirrah, tell your Mafter, if he cannot protect us from the Conftable, and 

thefe midnight-Courfers, Yis not a Houfe for us. 
Mart. Tell ’em you have no body in the houfe, and Ihut the doors. 
Wait. They’ll not be fatisfi’d with that, they’ll break open the door, they 

fearch’d iaffc night all over the Houfe for my Lord Eis\^, and Sir Jeffery Jantee, 
who were fain to hide themfelves in the Bar under my Miftrefles Chair and Pet¬ 
ticoats 

Monf. Wat do the Women hunt out the men fo now ? 
tJMart. Ay, ay, things are alter’d fince you went to Paris, there’s hardly a 

young Man in Town dares be known of his Lodging for ’em. 
Ger, Bailiffs, Purfevants, or a City-Conftable are modeft people in compan¬ 

ion of them. 
Mart. And we are not fo much afraid to be taken up by the Watch , as by 

the taring midnight Ramblers, or Houza-Women. 
Monf Jarnie —— ha, ha, ha. 
Ger> Where are they ? i hope they are gone agen ? 
Wait. No, Sir, they are below at the Stair-foot, only fwearing at their 

Coach-man. 
Ger. Come, you Rogue! they are in Fee with you Waiters, and no Gentle¬ 

man can come hither, but they have the intelligence ftraight. 
Wait, 
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Wait. Intelligence from us, Sir, they /hon’d never come here if we cou’d help 

it. I am fure we wifii ’em choak’d when we fee them come in ; for they bring 
fuch good ftomachs from St. James's Park, or rambling about in the ftreets, that 
we poor Waitersiiave not a bit left*, ’tis well it we can keep our money in cur 
Pockets for ’em ^ l am fure l have paid feventeen and fix pence in half Crowns 
for Coach' hire at feveral times for a little damn’d taring Lady, and when lask’c 
her for it agen one morning in her Chamber, file bid me pay my felf, for (lie 
had no money : but I wanted the Courage of a Gentleman ; befides the Lord 
that kept her, was a good Cuftomer to our Houfe, and my Friend, and I made 
a Confcience of wronging him. 

Ger. A man of Honour! 
Monf. Vert and bleu, pleasent,pleasent, mon foy. 
Ger. Go, go. Sirrah, /hut the door, I hear ’em coming up. 
Wait. Indeed, 1 dare not *, they’ll kick me down flairs, if 1 fiiould. 
Ger. Go you, Rafcal, I fay. 

\JThe Waiter jhats the door, ’tisthruft open agen, enter Flounce and Flirte 
in Guards ft riling the Waiter, and come up to the Table. 

Ger. Flounce and Flirte upon mv life. £Jftde. 

Ladies, I am forry you have no Volunteers in your Service; this is nicer pref- 
flng, and argues a great neceflity you have for men. 

Floun. You need not be afraid, Sir, we will ufe no violence to you, you are 
not fit for our Service *, we know you- 

Flirt. The hot Service you have been in formerly, makes you unfit for ours 
now \ befides, you begin to be fomething too old for us, we are for the brisk 
Hoaza’s of feventeen or eighteen. 

Ger. Nay, ’faith, lam not too old yet, but an old acquaintance will make a- 
ny man old *, befides, to tell you the truth, you are come a little too early for 
me, for I am not drunk yet ^ but there are your brisk young men who are al¬ 
ways drunk, and perhaps have the happinefs not to know you. 

Floun. The hgppinefs not to know us! 
Flirt. The happinefs not to know us! 
Ger. Be not angry, Ladies *, ’tis rather happinefs to have pkafure to come, 

than to have it paft, and therefore thefe Gentlemen are happy in not knowing 
you. 

Mart. 1’de have you to know, I do know the Ladies too, and I will not lofe 
the honour of the Ladies acquaintance for any thing. 

Floun Not for the pleafure of beginning an acquaintance with us, as Mr, 
Gerrard[\ays: but it is the general vanity of you Town-Fops to lay claim to all 
good acquaintance and perfons of Honour} you cannot let a Woman pafsirrthe 
Mall at midnight, but dam you, you know her flrait, you know her^ but 
you wou’d be damn’d before you wou’d fay fo much for one in a Mercers 
Shop. 

Ger. He has fpoken it in a French-honk? where he has very good credit, and 
I dare fwear you may make him eat his words. 

Monf. Shee does want a Gown iodeet : /he is in her dilhabiiiee, this di/habi- 
liee is a great Mode in England ? the Women love the di/hsbiiiee as well as the 
men, mafoy. 

Flirt.- 
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Flirt. Well: if we Jhould.ftay and fup with you, I warrant you wouM be 

bragging of it to morrow amongftyour Comrades that you had the Company of 
two Women of Quality at the French- houfe, and name us 

Mart. Pleafant Jilts. [Jfide. 
Gcr. No upon our Honours, we ftiouldnot brag of your Company. 

■ Floun. Upon your Honours ? \ 
Mart. No faith. 
Floun. Come, we will venture to lit down then: yet I know the vanity of you 

men you eou’d not contain your felves from bragging. 
Ger. No, no/ you Women now adays have found out the pleafure of brag¬ 

ging, and will allow it the men no longer. 
Mart. Therefore indeed we dare not flay to fup with you •, for you wou’d 

be fure to tell on’t. 
Ger. And we are young-men who Hand upon our Reputations. 
Floun. You are very pleafant, Gentlemen. 
Gcr. And for mv part I am to be marry’d Ihortly, and know ’cwould quickly 

come to my miftrefles’s ear. 
Gcr. And for my part I mull go viHt to morrow morning be-times a new 

City Miltrefs, and you know they areas i quifitiveas precife in the City, 
Flirt. Come-, come! pray leave this fooling ^ fit down agen, and let us be- 

fpeak Supper. 
Ger. No’faith, I dare not. 
Mart. Befides, we have fupp’d. 
Floun No matter, we only defire you Ihou’d look on, while we eat, and put 

the glafs about, or fo. fGer. and Mar. offer to go out. 
Flirt. Pray, Itay. 
Gcr. Upon my life I dare not. 
Floun. Upon our Honours we will not tell, if you are in earnell. 
Ger. P’lhaw, p’lhaw-—-1 know the vanity of you Women, you cou’d not 

contain your felves from bragging. 
Monf. Ma foy ! is it certain ! ha, ha, ha! hark you, Madam / can’t you fare 

well, but you mult cry RoalUmeat ? 
You’ll fpoilyoux Trade by bragging of your gains, 
The blent Sow (Madam) does eat molt Grains. 
-—-da- 

Flirt. Your Servant. Monlieur Fop. 
Floun. Nay, faith, do not go, we will no more tell.— 
Monf. Then you would of a Clape, if you had it, dat’s the only fecret you 

can keep Jarnie. 
Mart, i am- glad we are rid of thefe Jilts. 
Gcr. And we have taken a very ridiculous occalion. 
Monf Wat / mult we leave the Lady then, dis is dam Civility Englis9 mon 

foy. 
Flirt. Nay, Sir, you have too much of the French Eyre to have fo little ho¬ 

nour and good breeding. [Pullinghim hack^ 
Monf. Dee you tinke fo then f fweet Madam, I have multi of de French 
Eyre? ,, . 

, ' 1 ' Flirt. 
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Flirt. More than any French-man breathing. 
Monf Auh, you are the curcoife Dame, mort-bleu, I /hall flay then, if you 

think fo. Monfieur Gerrard, you will be certain to fee the Lady to morrow, 
pray not forget, ha, ha, ha. 

Ger. No, no, Sir. 
Mart. You will go then? . ( 
Ger. I will go on a Fools Errand for once. [[Exeunt Gerrard and Martin. 
Floun What will you eat, Sir ? 
Monf Wat you pleafe, Madam&. 
Flom. De hear, Waiter, then fome young Partridge; 
Wait. W hat elfe, Madam? 
Flirt. SomeRufles. 
Wait. Whatelfe,Madam? 
Floun. Some youngPheafants.' 
Wait. What elfe, Madam? 
Flirt. Some young Rabits, IIoveRabits. 
Wait. What elfe, Madam? 
Floun. Stay- 
Monf. Dis FngliP Waiter wifi his wafi elfe, Madam, will ruine me, telle 

non. [Afide. 
Wait. What elfe, Madam? 
Monf Wat elfe, Madam, agen! call up the French Waiter^ 
Wait. What elfe, Madam? 
Monf. Again, call up the French Waiter or X^tiefinier, morttefte-ventre, vite 

vite-Auh, Madam, the ftupidity of the Englis* Waiter, I hate the Englis 
Waiter, mon foy. [Ex. Waiter. 

Flirt. Be not in pallion, dear Monfieur. 
Monf. I kifs your hand obligeant, Madam. 

\ Enter a French Scullion. 
Chere Pierot, Serviteur, Serviteur, 
or ca a manger. 
Scull. En voulez vous de Cram Schiquin. # 
Floun. Yes. 
Scull. DePartrilh, de Fayfan, deQuailles. 
Monf This Bougre vil ruine me too, but he fpeak wit dat bel Eyre and grace." 

I cannot bid him hold his tongue, ventre, c’eft alfey, Pierot, vat-en.- 
[Ex. Scull, and returns'. 

Scull. And de litel plate de— 
Monf Jamie, vat-en. [Exit Scull, and returns. 
Scull. And de litel plate de-- 
Monf De grace go dy way. „ [Exit. Scull, and returns. 
Scull. And de litel de-- 
Monf DcFourmage, de Brie, vat-en,go, go. 
Floun. What’s that Cheefe that ftinks ? 
Monf. Ay, ay, be fure it ftinke extremente, Pierot vat-£n \ but Ray till 1 drink 

dy health, here’s to dat pretty Fellow’s health, Madam. 
C Flirt. 

- \ ' I 

ZKiJfes the ScuSm. 

V ' ' " ' 
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Flirt. Muft: we drink the Scullion’s health ? 
Monf Auh, you will not be difobligeant, Madam, he is the Quifinier for a 

Cardinal or French-Abbot. [Drinks 
Floun. But how ffiall we divertife our felves till Supper be ready ? 
Flirt. Can we have better Divertifement than this Gentleman ? 
Flom. But I think we had better carry the Gentleman home with us and be- 

caufe it is already late, fup at home, and divertife the Gentleman at Cards, till 
it be ready, de hear,Waiter,letit be brought when ’tis ready to my Lodging hard 
by, in Mufiard- Alley, at the Sign of the Crooked-Billet ! 

Monf. At the Crooked-Billet ! 
Flirt. Come, Sir, come. 
Monf. Mort-bleu, I have take the Vow (fincemylali Clap) neyer to go 

gain to the Bourdel. 
Floun W hat is the Bourdel ? 
Monf. How call you the name of your Houfe ? 
Flirt. The Crooked-Billet. 
Monf. No, no, the- Bawdy-houfe, vert and bleu. 
Floun. How, our Lodging ! we’d have you know~~-- - 
Monf. Auh, mort-bleu, I wou’d not know it, de Crooke-Billet ha^ 
Flirt. Come, Sir. 
Monf. Befides, if I go wit you to the Bourdel, you will tell, mort-bleu’ 
Floun. Fie, fie, come along. 

'Monf. Befide, lam to be marry’d within thefe two days, if you fhou’d tel! 
now. 

Flirt. Come, come along, we will not tell. 
Monf But will you promife then to have the care of my honour, pray, good 

Madam, have de care of my honeur, pray have de care of my honeur. Will yon 
have care of my honeur ? pray have de care of my honeur, and do not tell, if 
you can help it ; pray, dear Madam, do not tell. \Kneelsto ’em; 

Flirt. I wou’d not tell for fear of lofing you, my Love for you will make me 
fecret. 

Monf Why, do you love me ? 
Flirt. Indeed I cannot help telling you now what mymodefty ought to con- 

ceal, but my eyes wou’d difclofe it too. I have a paffion for you, Sir* 
Monf. A paffion for me ! 
Flirt. An extreme paffion, dear Sir, you are fo French, fo mightily French, f© 

agreeable French •, but I’ll tell you more of my heart at home: come along. 
Monf. But is your pation fincere? 
Flirt. The truefl: in the World. 
Monf Well then, I’ll venture my body wit thee for one night 
Flirt. For one night, don’t you believe that, and fo yon wou’d leave me to 

morrow ^ but I love vou fo, I cannot part with you, you mull keep me for good 
and all, if you will have me. I can’t leave you for my heart. 

Monf. How, keep, Jarnie, de Whore Englis’ have notinge but keepe, keepe 
indere mouths now a-days, tefle non: formerly ’twas enough to keep de Ihilda 
ma foy. 

Flirt. Nay, I will be kept elfe —but come we’iltalk on’s atlioxae. 
Monf 
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Monf. Umh—fo, fo, ver vel de Amoureof de Whore does alway end ia 

keep, ha, keep, ma foy, keep, ha- 
The Punchy that entertains you wit* her pajfion, 
Is like kind Hoft who makes the Invitation, 
At your own cofi, to his fort bon Collation. • £Ex* 

ACT II. SCENE!. 

Don Diego’* Eloufe in the Morning. 

Enter Don Diego in the Spanilh Habit, Mrs. Caution his Sijler. 

Don Dieg. TT Ave you had a Spanijh care of the Honour of my Family, that is 
n to fay, have you kept up my Daughter clofe in my abfence, 

as I direded. 
Cant. I have, Sir *, but it was as much as I cou’ddo. 
Don. I knew that \ for ’twas as much as I cou’d. do to keep up herMother.I that 

have been in Spain, look you. 
Caut. Nay, ’tis a hard task to keep up an EngUjh Woman. 
Don. As hard as it is for thofe who are not kept up to be honeft, look you 

con Licentia Sifter. 
Caut. How now, Brother! I amfure my Husband never kept me up. 
Don. I knew that, therefore I cryed con Licentia Sifter, as the Spaniards have 

it. 
Cant. But you Spaniards are too cenforious, Brother. 
Don. You English Women, Sifter, give us too much caufe (look you) but you 

are fure my Daughter has not feen a man fince my departure. 
Caut. No, not fo much as a Church-man. 
Don. As a Church-man (Foto) I thank you for that, not a Church-man! 

not a Church-man ! 
Caut. No, notfo much as a Church-man} but of any, one wou’d think one 

might truft a Church-man. 
Don. No, we are bold enough in trufting them with our Souls, I’ll never truft 

’em with the body of my Daughter, look you, Guar da, you fee what comes of 
truftingChurch-men hereinf^/W^and ’tis becaufe the Women govern the Fa¬ 
milies, that Chaplains are fo much in fafhion. Truft a Church-man-- 
truft a Coward with” your honour, a Fool with your fecret, a Gamfter with your 
purfe, as foon as a Prieft with your Wife or Daughter, look you, Guar da, 1 am 
no Fool, look you. 

Caut. Nay, I know you are a wife man, Brother. 
Don. Why, Sifter, I have been fifteen years in Spain for it, at feveral times, 

look you: Now, in Spain, he is wife enough that'is grave-, politick enough, that 
fays little and honourable enough that is jealous} and though 1 fay it, that 
Ihou’d not fay it, I as as grave, grum, and jealous, as any Spaniard breathing. 

Caut. I know you are, Brother. 
C 2 Don. 
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Don. And I will be a Spaniard in every thing ftil), and will not conform, not 

I, to their i.l-favour’d Englifh Cuftoms, fori will wear my Spamjh Habit ftil], 
I will ftroke my Spamjh Whiskers ftill,and I will eat my SpanifltOYio ftill and my 
Daughter (hall go a Maid to her Husbands Bed, let the Enghjh Cuftcm be what 
’twill: I wou’d fain fee any finical cunning, infinuating Monfieur, of the age,de¬ 
bauch, or Ileal away my Daughter*, but well, has file feen my Coufin ? How 
long has he been in England ? 

Cant. Thefe three days. - 
Dan. And Ihehas feen him, has file? I was contented he Ihbu’d fee her, in¬ 

tending him for her Husband : but file has feen no body elfe upon your certain 
knowledge? ' 

Cant. No, no, alas! how fiiou’d ihe.? ’tis impofiible fhe fhou’d. 
Don. Where is her Chamber ? pray let me fee her. 
Cant. You’ll find her, poor Creature, afleep, I warrant you y or if awake, 

thinking no hurt, nor of your coming this morning. 
Don. Let us go to her, 1 long to fee her, poor innocent Wretch. [Exem. 

Enter Hippolita, Gerrard, and Prue at a diflance. 
Ger. Ami not come upon ycur own Summons, Madam? and yet receive- 

me fo ? * 
Hipp. My Summons, Sir, no I allure you *, and if you do not like your recep¬ 

tion, 1 cannot help it *, for I am not us’d to receive men, Pd have you to know. 
Ger She is beautiful beyond all things I ever faw. [,'AJJde. 
Hipp 1 like him extremely. £AJide, 
Ger. Come, faireft, why do you frown ? 
Hipp Becaufe I am angry. 
Ger. 1 am come on purpofe to pleafe you then, do not receive me fo un¬ 

kindly. 
Hipp. I fell vou, I do not ufe to receive men *, there has not been a man in 

the Houbbef re, bui my Coufin, this twelve month, I’d have you to know. 
Ger. Then you ouglu to bid me the more welcome, I’d have you to know. 
Hipp. What do you mock me too ? I know I am but a home-bred-fimple 

Girl *, but I thought you Gallants of the Town had been better bred, than to 
mock a poor Girl in her Fathers own Honfe. I have heard indeed’tis a part 
of good breeding to mock people behind their backs, but not to their faces. 

Ger* Pretty Creature ! file has not onlv the Beauty but the Inno- 
cency of an \ngel. Mock you, dear Mifs! no, 1 only repeated the ZAJide. 
words, becaufe they were yours, fweet Mifs, what we like we imitate. 

Hipp. Dear Mifs! fweet Mifs! how came you and I fo well acquainted ? This 
is one of your confident Tricks too, as I have been told, you’ll be acquainted 
\vith a Woman in the time you can help her over a Bench in the PJay-houfe, or 
to her Coach; but I need nor wonder at your confidence, fince you cou’d come 
in at the great Gallery-window juft now. t ut pray who fhall pay for she glafs 
you have broken ? 

Ger Pretty Creature ! your Father might have made the Window bigger 
then, fince he has fo fine a Daughter, and will not allow people to come in at 
the door to her. 



Hipp. Apleafant Man ! well, ’tis harder playing the Hypocrite with him, I 
fee, than with my Aunt or Father-, and if diflimulation were not very natural 
to a Woman, I’m fure I cou’d not ufe it at this time y but the mask offimpli- 
city and innocency is as uieful to an intriguing Woman, as the mask of Religion 
to a States-man, they fay. ['Aftde. 

Ger. Why do you look away, deareft Mifs ? 
Hipp. Becaufe you quarrell’d with me juft now for frowning upon you, and I 

cannot help it, if I look upon you. 
Ger. O let me fee that Face at any rate. 
Hipp• Wou’d you have me frown upon you ? for I lhail be fure to do’c. 
Ger. Come, Pll ftand fair : you have done your worft to my heart already. 
Hipp. Now I dare not look upon him, left I fhou’d not be able to keep 

my word. [Afid si 
Ger• Come, I am ready, and yeU am afraid of her frowns? [Afide, 

*Come, look, am ready, Ih-am ready. 
Hipp. But I am not ready.. {.Afide, 
Ger. Turn, dear Mifs, Come, Ih*-am ready. 
Hipp. Are you ready then, I’ll look ? [Turns upon him 

No faith, I can’t frown upon him, if I fhou’d be hang’d. [\Afide 
Ger. Dear Mifs, I thank you, that look has no terrour in’f. 
Hipp. No, I cannot frown for my heart \ for blufhing, I don’t ufe to look 

upon men, you muft know. 
Ger. If it were poHlble arty thing cou’d, thofe blufhes wou’d add to her Beau¬ 

ty: well, balhfu!nefs is the only out-of-iaihion-thing th^t is agreeable. £Afidea 
Hipp. Ih-h-like this man ftrangely, I was going to fay lov’d him. 

Courage then, Hippolita, make ufe of the only opportunity thou canft have to 
enfranchize thy felf: Women formerly (they fay) never knew how to make 
ufe of their time till it was paft , but let it not be faid fo of a young Woman of 
this Age \ my damn’d Aunt will be ftirring prefently : well then, courage, I fay, 
Hippolita, thou art full fourteen years old, fhift for thy felf. f Afide. 

Ger. 'So, I have look’d upon her fo long, till 1 am grown bafbfu! too; Love 
and Modefty come together like Money and Covetoufnefs, and the more we 
have, the lefs we can Ihew it. 1 dare not look her in the face now, nor fpeak 
a word. \_Jfide. 

Hipp. What, Sir, methinks you look away now: 
Ger, Becaufe you wou’d not look upon me, Mifs. 
Hipp. Nay, I hope you can’t look me in the face, fince you have done fo rude 

a thing as to come in at the Window upon me} come, come, when once we 
Women find the men bafhful, then we take heart*, now I can look upcn you as 
long as you will ^ let’s fee if you can frown upon me now ! 

Ger. Lovely Innocency ! No, you may fwear I can’t frown upon you, Mifs* 
Hipp. So I knew you were alham’d of what you have done, well, fince you 

areaiham’d, and becaufe you did not come of your own head, -but were fent by 
my Coufin, you fay. 

Ger. Which I wonder at. [[Afide* 
Hipp. For all thefe reafons I do forgive you. ■- 
Ger. In token of your forgiveaefs thea (deareft Mifs) let me have the ho- 

sour to kifs your hand, H*$py' 
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Hipp. Nay, there’tis you men are like our little Shock-dogs, if we don’t 

keep you oft' from us, but ufe you a little kindly, you grow fo fidling, and fo 
troublefome, there is no enduring you. 

Ger. OdearMsfs, if I am like your Shock dog, let it he in his Priviledges, 
Hipp. Why, fd have you know he does not lye with me. 
Ger. ’Tis was well guefs’d, Mifs, for one io innocent. 
Hipp. No, i always kick him off from the Bed, and never will let him come 

near it for of late indeed (l do not know what’s the reafon) I don’t much 
care for my Shock-dog nor my Babies. 

Ger. O then, Mifs, I may have hopes j for after the Shock-dog and the Babies, 
’tis the mans turn to be belov’d. 

Hipp. Why cou’d you be fo good-natur’d as to come after my Shock-dog in 
my Love ? it may be indeed, rather than after one of your Brother- men. 

Ger. Hah, ha, ha —— poor Creature, a Wonder of Innocency. 
Hipp. But I fee you are humble, becaufe you wou’d kifs my hand. 
Ger. No, I am ambitious therefore. 
Hip. Well, all this fooling but lofes time, 1 mult make better ufe of it. [''Afidc. 

I cou’d let you kifs my hand, but then I’m afraid you wou’d take hold of me 
and carry me away. 

Ger. Indeed I wou’d not. 
Hipp. Come ! I know you wou’d. 
Ger. Truly I wou’d not. 
Hipp. You wou’d, you wou’d, I know you wou’d. 
Ger. I’ll fwear I wo’ not — by- 
Hipp. Nay, don’t fwear, for you’ll be the apter to do it then, I wou’d not 

have him forfwear it neither*, he does not like me fure well enough to carry me 
away. [Aftde. 

Ger. Dear Mifs, let me kifs your hand. 
Hipp. I am fare you wou’d carry me away, if I fhou’d. 
Ger. Be not afraid of it. 
Hipp. Nay ! I am afraid of the contrary ; either he diflikesme, and there¬ 

fore will not be troubled with me, or what is as bad, he loves me, and is dull, 
or fearful to difpleafe me. Z A fide, 

Ger. Truft me, fweeteft *, I can ufe no violence to you. 
Hipp. Nay, I am fure you wou’d carry me away, what lhou’d you come in at 

the Window for, if you did not mean to fteal me ? 
Ger. if I (hou’d endeavour it, you might cry out, and Ilhould be prevented. 
Hip. Dull, dull man of the Town, are all like thee. f_Aftde. 

He is as dull as a Country Squire at Queftions and Commands. No, if I fhou’d 
cry out never fo loud ^ this is quite at the further end of the Houfe, and there 
no body cou’d hear me. 

Ger I will not give you the occaflon, Deareffc. 
Hipp. Well! I will quicken thy fenle, if it be poflible. £Afide, 

Nay, 1 know you come to fteal me away becaufe I am an Heirefs, and have 
twelve hundred pound a year, lately left me by my Mothers Brother, which my 
Father cannot meddle with, and which is thechiefeft reafon (Ifuppofe) why 
he keeps me up fo clofe. 

Ger. 



Ger, Ha! . _ [ A fide. 
Hipp. So-- this has made him confider, O money, powerful money! how 

the ugly, old, crooked, ftraight, handfom young Women are beholding to 
thee ? 

Ger. Twelve hundred pound a year <—— 
Hipp. Befides, I have been told my Fortune, and the Woman laid I fhou’d be 

ftoln away, becaufe Ihe fays ’tis the Fate of HeirefFes to be ftoln away. 
Ger. Twelve hundred pound a year- [Aflde. 
Hip. Nay more, (he defcribed the man to me, that was to do it, and he was 

as like you as cou’d be! have you any Brothers ? 
Ger. Not any f ’twas I, I warrant you, Sweeteft. 
Hipp. So he undetftands himfelf now. 
Ger. Well, Madam, fince ’twas foretold you, what do you think on’t ? ’tis 

in Vain, you know, to refill Fate. 
Hipp. I da know indeed they fay, ’tis to no purpofe: befides, the Woman 

that told me my Fortune, or you have bewitch’d me. Ih-think. [Sighs. 
Ger. My Soul, my Life, ’tis you have Charms powerful as numberlefs, Spe¬ 

cially thofe of your innocency irrefutable, and do furprife the wary’ft Heart; 
fueh mine was, while I cou’d call it mine, but now ’tis yours for ever. 

Hip. Well, well, get you gone then, I’ll keep it fafe for your fake. 
Ger. Nay, you mult go with me, fweeteft. 
Hipp* Well, I fee you will part with the Jewel} but you’ll have the keeping 

of the Cabinet to which you commit it. 
Ger. Come, come, my Deareft, let us be gone: Fortune as well as Women 

mult be taken in the humour. 
* x ♦ 

Enter Prue running haflily to flop ytm, Don Diego and Mrs. Caution 
immediately after. 

Tru. O Mifs, Mifs! your Father, it feems, is juft now arriv’d, and here is 
coming in upon you. 

Hipp My Father! 
Hon. My Daughter ! and a Man ! 
Cant. A Man 1 a Man in the Houfe! 
Ger. Ha !-what meanthefe 1 a Spaniard. 
Hipp. What fhad I do ? ftay — nay, pray fiir not from me; but lead me 

about, as if you lead me about, as if you lead me a Corant. [Leads her about. 
Hon. Is this your Government, Sifter, and this your innocent Charge, that 

has not feen the face of a man this twelve-month, En hard mala. 
Cant. O fureit is not a man, it cannot be a Man! [Pats on her Spettacles. 
Hon. It cannot be a Man ! if he be not a Man he’s a Devil *, he has her lovingly 

by the hand too, Falga me cl Cielo. 
Hipp. Do not feem to mind them, but dance on, or lead me about ft ill. 
Ger. What de’e mean by’t ? [apart to Hipp, 
Hon. Hey ! they are frolick, a dancing. 
Cam. Indeed they are dancing, I think, why Niece.* 
Hon. Nay, hold a little : i’ll make ’em dance in the Devils name, but it fiiall 

UOt be la Gailliarda l [Draws his SwordyCzulion holds him. 
Cans. 
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Cant. O Niece ! why Niece ! 
Ger. Do you hear her ? what do you mean ? [apart to Hipp. 
Hipp. Take no notice of them *, but walk about ftill, and fing a little, ling 

a Corant. • 
Ger. I can’t fi ng •, but IJ11 hum, if you will. 
Don. Arc you to merry ? Well, I’ll be with you, En hard mala. 
Cant. Oh Niece, Niece, why Niece, Oh—— 
Don. Why, Daughter, my dainty Daughter, my lhamc, my ruine, my 

plague. ['Strugling gets from Caution, goes towards ’em with his Sword drawn. 
Hipp. Mind him not, but dance and fing on. 
Ger. A pretty time to dance and fing indeed, when I have a Spaniard with 

naked Toledo at my tail: no, pray excufe me, Mifs, from fooling any longer. 
Hipp. O my Father! my Father! poor Father! you are welcome, pray give 

me your blefiing. ['Turning about. 
Don. My bleffing, En hora mala. 
Hipp. What, am I not your Daughter, Sir? 
Don. My Daughter, mi maly mi muerte. 
Hipp. My name’s Hippolita, Sir, I don’t own your Spanijh names \ but pray. 

Father, why do you frighten one fo ! you know 1 don’t love to fee a Sword : 
wha| do you mean to do with that ugly thing out ? 

Don. I’ll fhewyou, Trapidor Ladron, demihoura, thou dy’ft. [Runs at Gerl 
Ger. Not if 1 can help it, good Don \ but by the names you give me, I find 

you miftake v-our man, I fuppofe fome Spaniard has affronted you. [Draws. 
.Don. None but thee, Ladron, and thou dy’ft for’t. CFight: 
Cant. Oh, oh, oh-help, help, help. 
Hipp. Oh-what will you kill my poor Dancing-mafler ? [Kneels! 
Don. A Dancing-mafter, he’s a Fencing-mafter rather, I think. But is he 

your Dancing-mafter ? Umph- 
Ger. So much Wit and Innocency were never together before. [Afide. 
Don. Is hsm Dancing-mafter? [Panfihg. 
Cant. Is he a Dancing-mafter ? He does not look like a Dancing-mafter. 
Hipp Pifh --you don’t know a Daneing-mafter, you have not feen ode 

thefe chreefcore years, I warrant. 
Cam. No matter; but he does not look like a Dancing-mafter. 
Don. Nay, nay, Dancing-mafters look like Gentlemen, enough, Sifter; but 

he’s no Dancing-mafter by drawing his Sword fo briskly: thofe tripping out- 
fides of Gentlemen are like Gentlemen enough in every thing but in drawing a 
Sword, and'fince he is a Gentleman, hefhalldye by mine. 

Hipp. Oh, hold, hold. [Eight agen. 
Cam. Hoid, hold ! pray. Brother, let’s talk with him a little firft, I war¬ 

rant you 1 fhall trap him, and if he confeftes, you may kill him $ for thofe that 
confefs, they fay, ought to be hang’d — let’s fee --- 

Ger. Poor Hippolita, I wifh I had not had this occafion of admiring thy Wit ^ 
I have increafed my Love, whilft I have loft my hopes, the common Fate of poor 
Lovers. . [Afide. 

Cam. Come, yon are guilty by that hanging down of your head. Speak, are 
you a Dancing-matter ? Speak, fpeak, a Dancing-mafter ? 

Ger. 
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Ger. Yes, forfooth, I am a Dancing-mafter, ay, ay—— 
Don. How do’s it appear ? 
Hipp. Why there is his Fiddle, there upon the Table, Father. 
Cant. No buhe-body, but it is not-- that is ray Nephews Fiddle. 
Hipp. Why, he lent it to my Coufin; I tell you it is his. 
Cant. Nay, it may be indeed, he might lend it him, for ought I know. 
Don. 1,1, but ask him, Sifter, if he be a Dancing-mailer, where? 
Cant. Pray, Brother, let me alone with him, I know what to ask him, fure! 
Don. What will you be wifer than 1 ? nay, then Hand away. Come, if you are 

a Dancing-mafter } where’s your School ? adonde, adonde. 
Cant. Why, he’ll fay, may be he has ne’er a one. - / 
Don. Who ask’d you, nimble Chaps? So you have put an Excufe in his 

head. 
Gey. Indeed, Sir, ’tis no Excufe, I have no School. 
Cant. Weir! but who fent you, how came you hither ? 
Ger. There I am puzl’d indeed. [AJide. 
Cant. How came you hither, Ifay? how- 
Ger. Why, how, how, how Ihou’d I come hither ? 
Don. Ay, how fliou’d he come hither ? upon his Legs; 
Cant. So, fo, now you have put an Excufe in his head too, that you have, fo 

you have, but ftay ——— 
Don. Nay, with your favour, Miftrefs, I’ll ask him now. 
Cant. 1’ facks; but you (han’t, i’ll ask him, and ask you no favour that 

I will. : - n 
Don. I’fackins*, but you (han’t ask him, if you go thereto, look you, you 

Prattle-box you, I’ll ask him. 
Cant. 1 will ask him, I fay, come. 
Don. Where. 
Cant. What. 
Don. Mine’s a (hrewd queftion. 
Cant. Mine’s as (hrewd as yours. 
Don. Nay then we (hall have it, come, anfwer me, where’s your Lodging ? 

come, come, Sir. 
Cant. A (hrewd queftion indeed, at the Surgeons Arms 1 warrant in — 

for ’tis Spring-time, you kno?/. 
Don. Muft you make lyes for him ? 
Cant. But come, Sir, what’s your Name ? anfwer me to that, come. 
Don. His Name, why ’tis an eafie matter to tell you a falfe Name, I hope. 
Cant. So, muft you teach him to cheat us? 
Don. Why did you fay my queftions were not (hrewd queftions then ? 
Cant. And why wou’d you not let me ask him the queftion then ? Brother, 

Brother, ever while you live for all your Spanijh wifdom , let an old Woman 
make difcoveries, the young Fellows cannot cheat us in any thing, I’d have you 
to know} fet your old Woman (till to grope out an Intrigue, becaufe you know 
the Mother found her Daughter in the Oyen: a word to the wife, Brother. 

Don. Come, come, leave this tattling} he has difhonour’d my Family, de¬ 
bauch’d my Daughter, and what if he cou’d excufs himfelf ? the Spanish Pro- 

D verb 
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verb fays, Excufes neither fatisfie Creditors nor the injur’d j the wounds of Ho¬ 
nour mull have blood and wounds, St. Jago para mi. 

[.IOffes the Crofs of his Sword, and runs at Gerrard. 
Hipp. Oh hold ! dear Father, and I’ll confels all. 
Ger. She will not, fare, after all. [Afide. 
Hipp. My Coufin fent him, becaufe, as he faid , he wou’d have me recover 

my Dancing a little before our Wedding, having made a Vow he wou’d never 
marry a Wife who cou’d not dance a Corant. 1 am fure 1 was unwilling, but he 
wou’d have him come, faying, I was to be his Wife, as foon as you came, and 
therefore expected obedience from me. 

Von. indeed the venture is molt his, and the fhame wou’d be molt his*, for 
I know here in England ’tis not the cufiom for the Father to be much concern’d 
what the Daughter does^j^rCTt 1 will be a Spaniard ftill. 

Hipp. Did not you hj&r him fay lafl night he wou'd fend me one this morn- 
mg ? 

Cant. No not 1 fure. If I had, he had never come here. 
Hipp. Indeed, Aunt, you grow old, I fee, your memory fails you.very 

much. Did not yon hear him, Prue, fay he wou’d fend him to me ? 
True. Yes I’ll be fworn did I. 
Hipp. Look you there. Aunt. 
Cant. I wonder I ihould not remember it. 
Von. Come, come, you are a doting old Fool, 
Caut. So, fo, the fault will be mine now. But pray, Miftrefs, how did he 

come in: lam fure l had the Keys cf the Doors, which till your Father came 
in, were not open’d to day. 

Hipp. He came in juft after my Father, I fuppofp. 
Cant. It might be indeed while the Porters brought in the things, and I was 

talking with you. 
Don. O might he fo, forfooth you are a brave Governante, look you, you 

a Duenna voto-and not know who comes in and out. 
Caut. So, ’twas my fault, I know. 
Von. Your Maid was in the Room with you! was fhe not, Child ? 
Hipp. Yes indeed, and indeed, Father, all the while. 
Von. Well, Child, 1 am fatisfi’d then but I hope he does not ufe the Dan¬ 

cing-mafters tricks of fqueezing your hands , Testing your Legs and Feet, by 
handling your Thighs, and feeing your Legs. 

Hipp. No indeed. Father*, I’d give him a Box on the Ear, if he frou’d. 
Don. Poor Innocent ! Well I am contented you fhou’d learn to dance, fince, 

for ought I know, you fhal 1 be marry’d to morrow, or the next day at fartheft, 
4y that time you may recover a Corant, a Sarabrand I wou’d fay *, and lince 
your Coufin too will have a dancing Wife, it ftiall be fo, and l’Jl fee you dance 
my felf, you Coall be my Charge thefe two days, and then I dare venture you in 
&he hand of any Dancing-mafter , even a fawcy French Dancing-mailer, look 
you. 

Caut. Well, have a care though \ for this man is not drefsM like a Dancing- 
mafter. 

Von. Go, go, you dote, are they not (for the molt part) better drefs’d and 
prouder 
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prouder than many[a good Gehtleman ? you wou’d be wifer than I, wou’d you ? 
Ouerno- 

Cgut. Well, I fay only look to’c, look to’t. 
Don. Hey, hey ! come, Friend, to your bus’nefs, teach her her LriToa 

over again, let’s fee. 
Hipp. Come, Mafter. 
Don. Come, come, let’s fee your Eng!i[h Method, 1 undcrftand fomething of 

Dancing my felf-come. ; 
Hipp. Come, Mafter. 
Ger. I fhall betray you yet,deareft Mifs, for I know not aftep, I cou’d never 

dance. ^ {apart to Hipp. 
Hipp. No! ' 
Don. Come, come, Child. 
Hipp. Indeed I’m alham’d, Father. 
Don. You muft not be alham’d, Child , you’ll never dance well, if you are 

alham’d. 
Hipp. Indeed I can’t help it, Father. 
Don. Come, come, I fay, go to’t. 
Hipp. Indeed I can’t, Father, before you •, ’tis my firft Lelfon, and I fhall 

do it fo ill: pray, good Father, go into the next Room for this once, and the 
next time my Mafter comes, you fhall fee I fhall be confident enough. 

Don. Poor-foolilh-innocent Creature j well, well, I will, Child, who but a 
Spanijh kind of a Father cou’d have fo innocent a Daughter, in England ? well 
I wou’d fain fee any one fteal or debauch my Daughter from me. 

Hipp. Nay, won’t you go, Father! 
Don. Yes, yes, I go, Child, we will all go but your Maid •, you can dance be¬ 

fore your Maid. 
Hipp. Yes, yes, Father, a Maid at moft times with her Miftrefs is no body. 

{ Ex. Diego and Mrs. Caution.1 
Ger. He peeps yet at the door. 
Hipp. Nay, Father, you peep, indeed you muft not fee me, when we have 

done you fhall come in. £ She pulls the doer to. 
Pru. Indeed, little Miftrefs, like the young Kitten, you fee, you play’d with 

your prey, till you had almoft loft it \ ^ J 
Hipp. ’Tis true, a good old Moufer like you, had taken it up, and run away 

with it prefently. 
Ger. Let me adore you, deareftMifs, and give you— 

{Going to embrace her. 
Hipp. No, no embracing good Mafter, that ought to be the laft LefTon you 

are to teach me, I have heard. 
Ger. Though an afcer-Game be the more tedious and dangerous, ’tis won, 

Mifs, with the more honour and pleafure *, for all that I repent we were put 
to’tj the coming in of your Father as he did, was the moft unlucky thing that 
ever befel me. 

Hipp. What, then you think I would have gone with you. 
Ger. Yes, and will go with me yet, I hope, courage, Mifs, we have yet an 

opportunity, and the Gallery-window is yet open. 
D 2 Hipp> 
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Hipp. No, no, if I went, 1 would go for good and all ^ but now my Father 
will foon come in again , and may quickly overtake us-, befides, now I think 
on’r, you are a Stranger to me. 1 know not where you live, nor whithef you 
might carry me •, for ought I know, you might be a Spirit, and carry me to 
Barbxdoes. 

Ger. No, dear Mifs, I would carry you to Court, the Play-houfes, and Hide- 
Park —- 

Hipp. Nay, I know ’tis the trick of all you that fpirit Women away to fpeak 
’em mighty fair at firil •, but when you have got ’em in your Clutches, you carry 
’em into Torkftrire, Wales,, or Cornwall, which is as bad as to Barbadoes^ and ra* 
ther than be ferved fo, I would be a Pris'ner in London Hill as I am. 

Ger. I fee the Air of this Town without the pleafures of it, is enough to in- 
fetft Women with an averfion for the Country. Well, Mifs, finee it feems you.. 
have Tome diffidence in me, give me leave to vifit you as your Dancing-mafter, 
now you have honour’d me with the Chara&er, and under that, 1 may have 
your Fathers permiffion to fee you, till ypu-may better know me and my heart, 
and have a better opportunity to reward it. 

Hipp. 1 am afraid, to know your heart, would require a great deal of time, 
and my Father intends to marry me very fuddenly to my Coufin who fent you 
hither. 

Ger. Fray, fweet Mifs, then let us make the better ufe of our time, if it be 
fhort: but how ffiall we do with that Couiln of yours in the mean time, we 
mult needs charm him ? 

Hipp Leave that to me ! 
Ger, But what’s worfe ! how /hall I be able to aft a Dancing-mafter ? who 

ever wanted inclination and patience to learn my felf. 
Hipp. A Dancing-School in half an hour will furnifh you with terms of the 

Art Befides, Love (as I have heard fay) fupplies his Scholars with all forts 
of Capacities they have need of in fpightof Nature, but what has Love to do 
with you ? 

Ger. Love indeed has made a grave Gouty Statef-man fight Duels y the,SouI- 
dier fly from his Colours, a Pedant afine Gentleman *, nay, and the very Law* 
yer a Poet, and therefore may make me a Dancing-mafter. 

Hipp. If he were your Mafter. 
Ger. I’m fure. deareft Mifs, there is nothing elfe which Icanno| do for you 

already, and therefore may hope to fucceed in that. 

Enter Don Diego. 
Don. Come, have you done ? 
Hipp O ! my Father agen. 
Don. Come, now let us fee you dance. 
Hipp. Indeed I am not perfect yet, pray exeufe me till the next time my Ma* 

fter comes: but when muft he come agen, Father ? 
Don. Let me fee, Friend, you muft needs come after Dinner agen, and then 

at night agen, and fo three times to morrow too. If fhe be not marry’d to mor¬ 
row (which I am to confider of) fhe will dance a Corant in twice or thrice 
teaching more, will fhe not ? for ’tis but a twelve-month fmee ifie came from 
Hackney School. Gsr* 
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Ger. We will lofe no time I warrant you, Sir, if /he be to be marry’d to 
morrow. 

Don. Truly, I think/he may be marry’d to morrow, therefore I would not 
have you lole any time, look you. 

Ger. You need not caution me l warrant you, Sir, fweet Scholar, your hum¬ 
ble Servant, 1 wiK not fail you immediately after Dinner. 

Don. No, no, pray do not, and I will not fail to fatisfie you very well, look 
you. 

Hipp. He does not doubt his reward. Father, for his pains. If you Ihou’d 
not, i woU’d make that good to him. 

Do Gome, let us go in to your Aunt, I mult talk with you both together, 
Child. [Ex, Ger. Don. 

Hipp. I follow you. Sir. 
Tru. Here’s the Gentlewoman o’th9 next Houfe come to fee you, Miftrefs. 
Hipp. She’s come, as if fhe came exprefly to ling the new Song /lie fung laffc 

night, I mull hear it, for ’cis to my purpofe now. [Aftde. 
Madam, your Servant, I dream’c all night of the Song you fung laffc j the nm - 
Song againft delays in Love: pray let’s hear it again. 

SINGS.. 
- * 

- . . •_/ £ 

1. 
Since we poor ftavijh Women know 

Our men we cannot pick^and choofe, 
To him we like, why fay we no ? 

And both our time and Lover lofe. 

With feign’d repulfes and delays 
ALover’s appetite we pall y 

And if too long the Gallant ftays^ 
His ftomach’s gone for good and all. 

2. 

Or our impatient am*row Guefty 
Vnkpowntous, away may fteaf-. 

And rather than ft ay for a Feaft, 
v Take up with fame coarfey ready meal. 

When opportunity is kind, 
Let prudent Woman be fo too ^ 

And if the man be to your mind, 
Till needs you mufty ne’er let him go, 

3• 

The Match foon made is happy (lillv 
tor only Love has there to do y 

Let no one marry 1gawft her will, 
But ft and off,\ when her Parents me, And ■; 
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And only to their Suits he cay, 

Forjhe whom Joynture can obtain 
2o let a Fop her Bed enjoy, 

Is but a lawful Wench for gain. \ 

\Tru. Your Father calls for you, Mifs. f Jleps to the door* 
Hfp. I come, I come. I muft be obedient as long as I am with him. Zpaufwg. 

Our Barents who refrain our liberty, 
But take the courfe to make tu fooner free, 
Though all we gain be but new Jlavery *, 
We leave our Fathers, and to Htubands fly. \JLxeunt. 

ACT III. SCENE I. 

Don Diegc/j Houfe. 

Enter Monfieur, Hippolita, and Prue. 

Monf. QErviteur, Serviteur, la Coufin, your Maid told me fhe watch’d at the 
^ ftair-foot for my coming , becaufe you had a mind to fpeak wit me 

before I faw your Fader, it feem. 
Hipp. I wou’d fo indeed, Coufin. 

1Monf. Or ca, Or ca, I know your affair, it is to tell me wat recreation you 
ade with Monfieur Gerrard \ but did he come, I was afrait he wou’d not come. 

Hipp. Yes, yes, he did come. 
tJteonf. Ha, ha, ha--and were you not infiniment diyertifee and pleafe, 

confefs. ' 
Hipp. I was indeed, Coufin, I was very well pleas’d. 
tJMonf. I do tinke fo. I did tinke to come and be divertifee my felf this 

morniDg with the fight of his reception*, but I did ran’counter laft night wit 
dam Company dat keep me up fo late 1 cou’d not rife in de morning. Mala-pefte 
de Puteins-- 

Hipp. indeed we wanted you here mightily, Coufin. 
tjhonf. Toelpe you to laugh ^ for if I adde been here, I had made fuch re¬ 

creation wid dat Coxcomb Gerrard. 
Hipp. Indeed, Coufin ! you need not have any fubjed or property to make 

one laugh, you are fo pleafant your felf, and when you are but alone, you 
wou’d make one burft. 

Monf. ^m I fo happy, Coufin? then in the bon quality of making people 
laugh 

Hipp. Mighty happy, Coufin, 
Monf. De grace. 
Hipp. Indeed I 

'iifflOfif' 
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Monf. Nay, fans vanitie I obferve wherefoe’er I come I make every body 
merry, fans vanitie--da- 

Hipp. I do believe you do. 
Monf. Nay, as 1 marche in deRreet I can make de dull Apprenty laugh and 

freer. 
Hipp. This Fool, 1 fee, is as apt as an ill Poet to miftake the contempt and 

fcorn of people for app’aufe and admiration. ['Afide. 
Monf Ah, Coufin, you fee watit is to have been in France \ before I went 

into France 1 cou’d get no body to laugh at me, ma foy. 
Htpp No! truly Coufin, 1 think you deferv’d it before, but you are im¬ 

prov’d indeed by going into France. 

Monf. Ay, ay, the Franch Education make us propreafoot -, befide, Coufln, 
you mult know to play the Fool is the Science in France , and I didde go to the 
Italian Academy at Paris thrice a week to learn to play deFool of Signior Scara¬ 

mouch f who is the moft excellent Perfonage in the World for dat Noble Science. 
Angel is a dam Englijh Fool to him. 

Hipp. Methinks^now Angel is a very good Fool. 
Monf. Nauh, nauh, Nokes is a better Fool, but indeed the 'are not fit 

to be Fools-, here are ver few good Fools. ’Tistrue* you have many a young 
Cavalier, who go over into France to learn to be the Buffoon \ but for all dat, 
dey return but mauvais Buffoon. Jarnie. 

Hipp. Pm fure, Couiin, you have loft no time there. 
Monf. Auh le brave Scaramouche. 
Hipp. But is it a Science in France, Coufin? and is there an Academy for 

Fooling : fure none go to it but Players. • 
Monf. Dey are Comedians dat are de Matres, but all the beaux monde go to 

learn, as they do here of Angel and Nokes for if you did go abroad into Com¬ 
pany, you wou’d find the heft almoft of de Nation conning in all places the Lef-. 
fons which dey have learnt of the Fools, dere Matres, iV^aand Angel- 

Hipp. Indeed! 
Monf Yes, yes, dey are the Gens de quality that pradife dat Science moft, 

and the moft ambitieux \ for Fools and Buffoons have been always moft welcome 
to Courts, and defir’d in all Companies. Auh to be de Fool, de Buffoon, is to 
be de greate Perfonage. 

Hipp. Fools have Fortune, they fay indeed. 
Monf So fay old Seneque. 
Htpp. Well, Coufin (not to make you proud,) you are the greateft Foolm 

England, I am fare. , 
Monf. Non, non, de grace, non, Nokgs de Comedian is a pretty man, a 

pretty man for a Comedian, da — 
Hipp. You are modeft, Coufin -, but leaft my Father fhou’d come in prefently 

(which he will do as foon as he knows you are here) I rauft give you a Caution, 
which ’tis fit you ffcou’d have before you fee him. 

Monf. Vel, vel, Coufin* vat is dat? 
Htpp. You muft know then (as commonly the conclufion of all mirth is fad) 

after I had a good while pleas’d my felf in jetting and leading the poor Gentle¬ 
man you fent into a Fools Paradife, and almoft made him believe I wou’d go 

away 
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away with him, my Father coming home this morning, came in upon us, and 
caught him with me. 

Monf. Mala-p lie. 
Hipp. And drew bis Sword upon him, and wou’d have kill’d him $ for you 

know my Father’sS/w*//fcfiercenefs and jealoufie. 
Monf. But how did be come off then ? telle non. 
Hipp, In fhort, 1 was fain to bring him off by faying he was my Dancing- 

mailer. 
Monf. Hah, ha, ha, ver good Jelie. 
Hipp. 1 was unwilling to have the poor man kill’d you know for our foolifh 

Frolick with him \ bn then upon my Aunts and Fathers inquiry, how he came 
in, and who fent hir 1 was forc’d to fay you did, defiring I Ihou’d be able to 
dance a Corant before our Wedding. 

Monf A v£r good Jeff— da-Hill bettre as bettre. 
Hipp. Now all that I am to defire of you, is to own you fent him, that I may 

not be caught in a lye. 
Monf Ye$, yes, a ver good Jell, Gcnard, a Maftre de Dance, hah, ha, ha. 
Hipp. Nay, the Jeff is like to be better yet •, for my Fatner himfeif has ob¬ 

lig’d him now to come and teach me : So that now he muff take the Dancing- 
mailer upon him, and come three or four times to me before our Wedding, left 
my Father, if he Ihou’d come no more, Ihou’d be fulpicious I had told him a lye: 
and (for ought I know) it he ihou’d know or but griefs he w re nos a Dancing- 
mailer, in bis SpJtnifh 1 f&riefs and Pundtillioes of Honour he might kill me as 
the fiiame and thin of his Honour and Family, which he talks of fo much. Now 
you know the jealous cruel Fathers in Spam ferve their poor innocent Daughters 
often fo. and he is more than a Spaniard 

Monf Non, non, fear noting, I warrant you he fiiali come as often as you 
will to the Houfe, and your Father fliall never know who he is til! we are mar¬ 
ry’d y but then I’ll teli him all for the Jells fake. 

Hipp. But will y ou keep my Counfel, dear Coufin, till we are marry’d ? 
Monf. Poor, dear Fool, I warrant rhee, mon foy. 
Hipp Nay, what a Fool am I indeed, for you wou’d not have me kill’d j you 

love me too well fure, to be an Inftruraent of my death \ 
[Enter Don Diego walking gravely, a little Blacky ' 

behind him. Mrs. Caution.] 
But here comes my Father, remember. 

Monf 1 would no more teli him of it, than I would tell you if i had been with 
a Wench, Jamie— Die’s afraid to be kill’d, poor Wretch, and he’s a capri¬ 
cious jealous Fop enough to do’t, but here he comes. Afide. 
1’iJ keep rhy Counfel 1 warrant thee, my dear Soul, mon petit Coeur. 

Hipp. Peace, peace, my Father’s coming this way. 
nJidonf. I, but by his march he won’t be near enough to hear us this half 

hour, hah, ha, ha. 
CDon Diego wafis leifurely round the Monfieur, furveying him, and {hrttggittg 

up his fhouldtrs whilft Monfieur makes L*g$ and Faces. [Afide. 
Don. Is that thing my Coufin, Sifter? 
Cant. ’ Tis he, Sir. 

Don. 
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Don, Coufln, I am forry to fee you. 
eJKonf Is that a Spanifh Complement ? 
Don. So much difguis’d, Coulin. ifAfdt, 
<JPtonf Oh! is it out at lalt, ventre ? 

Serviteur, Serviteur, a Monfeur mon Oncle, and I am glad to fee you here 
within doors, molt Spamfh Oncle, ha, ha, ha. But I Ihould be ferry to fee you 
in the flreets, telle non, 

Don. Why foh—-would you be alham’d of me, hah — (voto a Sr. Jago) 
wou’d you ? hauh- 

Monf. I it may be you wou’d be afham’d your felf, Monfeur mon Oncle, of 
the great Train you wou’d get to wait upon your Spamfh Hofe, puh-• the 
Boys wou’d follow you, and hoot at you (vert and bleu) pardone my Franch 

Franchife, Monlieur mon Oncle. 
Hipp. We fhall have fport anon, betwixt thefe two Contraries f apart to Prue. 
Don. Do’fl thou call me Monfeur (voto a St. Jago ) 
Monf. No, I did not call you Monfeur voto a St. Jago, Sir, I know you are 

my Uncle iMr. James Formal-- da—- 
Don. But I can hardly know you are my Coulin, Mr. Nathaniel Paris *, bul 

call me Sir Don Diego henceforward, look you, and no Monlieur, call me Mon¬ 
lieur Gnarda. 

Monf. I confefs my errour, Sir •, for none but a blind man wou’d call you Mon¬ 
lieur, ha, ha, ha — But pray do not call me neder Paris, but de Paris, de Paris 
ffivou plai’ft) Monfeur de Paris! Call me Monfeur and welcome, da-. 

Don. Monlieur de Pantaloons then voto- 
Monf Monlieur de Pantalloons! a pretty name, a pretty name, ma foy, da — 

bein trove de Pantalloons ; how much betre den yourde la Fcmtaines, de la Ri¬ 
vieres, de la Roches, and all the De's in France — da-well *, but have you 
not the admiration for my Pantalloon, Don Diego mon Oncle? 

Don. I am altonilh’d at them verde deramente, they are wonderfully ridi¬ 
culous. 

Monf Redicule, redicule ! ah— Yis well you are my Uncle, da-Reds- 
cule, ah—— isdere any ting in de Univerfe fo jenti as de Pantalloons ? any ting 
fo ravifaunt as de Pantalloons? Auh-I coil’d kneel down and varlhip a pair 
of jenti Pantalloons? vat, vat, you wou’d have me have de admiration for dis 
outward skin of your Thigh , which you call Spaniflj Hofe , fie, fie, fie-- 
ha, ha, ha 

Don. Do’ll thou deride my Spamfh Hofe ? young Man, hauh. 
Monf. In comparifon of Pantalloon Ldo undervalue ’emindeet, Don Diegue 

mon Oncle, ha, ha, ha. 
Don Thou art then a gavanho de raalo gufto, look you. 
Monf You may call me vat you vill, Oncle Don Diegue } but I mull needs 

fay, your Spanifh Hofe are feurvy Hofe , ugly Hofe, loufie Hofe, and (linking 
Hofe. 

Don. Do not provoke me, Boracho. \_Puts his hand to his Smrd. 
Monf Indeet for loufie I recant dat Epithete, for dere is fcarce room in ’em 

for dat little Animal, ha, ha, ha. But for (linking Hofe, dat Epithete may 
Hand} for howcandeychufebut llink,fincedey arelo furieulmejiteclofe to your 
Spanifh Tail, da. E FBpp, 
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Hi\p. Ha, ha, ridiculous. ‘ Z-dfidel 
Don. Do not provoke me, I fay,' En hor& mala. \Seemsto draw. 
Monf Nay, Oncle, I am forry you are in de pation ^ but I muft live and dye 

for de Fantalloon againft de Spanifii Hofe, da. 
Don. You are a raft young Man, and while you wear Pantalloons, you are 

beneath my paffion, voto-Auh-they make thee look and waddle (with 
all thofe gew-gaw Ribbons) like a great old Fat, flovenly Water-dog. 

Motif. And your Spanijh Hofe, and your Nofe in the Air, make you look like 
a great grifled-long-fnJfc-Grey*hound , reaching a Cruft oft from a high Shelf, 
ha, ha, ha. 

Don. Bueno, Bueno. 
Mrs. Cant, What have yon a mind to ruine yourfelf, and break off the 

Match? 
Monf. P&aw ——* w.at do you telle me of the Matche ? dee tinke I will not 

vindicate Pantalloons, Morbleu ? 
Don. Well! he is a loft young Man, I fee, and defperately far gone in the 

Epidemick Malady of our Nation, the affe&ation of the worft of French Vani¬ 
ties : but I muft be wifer than him , as I am a Spaniard look you Don Diegoy 
and endeavour to reclaim him by Art and fair means ("look you, Don Diego) if 
not, he fhall never marry my Daughter look you, Don Diego, though he be my 
own Sifter’s Son, and has twothoufand five hundred feventy three pound Star¬ 
ling twelve (hillings and two pence a year Penny-rent, Segouaramente, fAfide* 
Come, Young-man, fince you are fo obftinate, we will refer our difference to 
Arbitration, your Miftrefs my Daughter fhall be Umpire betwixt us, concern¬ 
ing Spanifh Hofe and Pantalloons. 

Monf. Pantalloons and Spanifh Hole (fi vous plaift.J 
Don. Your Miftrefs is the fitteft Judge of your Drefs, fure ? 
Monf. I know ver vel, dat moft of the Jeurrefle of England will not change the 

Ribband upon de Crevat widout the confutation of dere Matrefs, but I am no 
jinglois da--nor fhall I make de reference of my Drefs to any in theUniverfe, 
da-1 judg’d by any in England, tefte non. I wou’d not be judg’d by an Eng- 
lip) Looking-glafs, Jarnie. 

Don. Be not pofitivo, Young-man. 
Mrs. Cant. Nay, pray refer it, Coufin, pray do. 
Monf. Non, non, your Servant, your Servant, Aunt. 
Don. But pray be not fo politive, come hither, Daughter, toll me which 

is belt. 
Hfp. Indeed, Father, you have kept me in univerfal ignorance, I know 

nothing. 
Monf. And do you tink 1 ftall refer an Affair of dat confequence to a poor 

young ting who have not fee the Varld, da, I am wifer than fo voto ? 
Don Well, ip (hort, if you will not be wifer , and leave off your French 

Drefs, Stammering, and Tricks, look you, you ftall be a Fool and go without 
my Daughter, votOi 

Monf How, muft I leave off my Janti Franch Accouftrements, and fpeak 
bafe Englis too, or not marry my Coufin ! mon Oncle Don Diego ? Do nofe 
break off the Match, do not *, for know I will not leave off my Pantalloon and 
Frmh Prommtiation for ne’er a Coufin in EnglancPt, da, s. Dow 
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Don. I tell you again, he that marry’s my Daughter fiiall at Ieaft look like a 
wHe Man, for he fhall wear the Spanijh Habit, 1 am a Spanijh Pofitivo. 

Monf. Ver vel, ver vel ! and I am a Franch Pofitivo. 
jDon. Then I ana Definitivo •, and if you do not go immediately into your 

Chamber, and put on a Spanijh Habit, I have brought over on purpofe for your 
Wedding Cioaths, and put off all thefe jFVmrfc Fopperies and Vanidades, with 
all yourGrimaces, Agreeables, Adorables, ma Foys, and Jernies. 1 fwear you 
fhall never marry my Daughter (and by an Oath by Spaniard never broken)* by 
my Whiskers and Snuff-box. 

Monf. Ohold, donotfwear, Uncle, for I love your Daughter furieufment. 
Don. If you love her, you’ll obey me. 
Monf. Auh, watvil become of me! but have the confideration, mullf leave 

off all the Franch Beautes, Graces, and Embellifements, bote of myPerfonand 
Language. £Exeunt Hipp. Mrs. Caution, and Prue laughing. 

Don. I will have it fo. 
Monf I am ruinne den undonne, have fome confideration for me, for dere is 

hot the leaft Ribbon of my Garniture,, but is as dear to me as your Daughter, 
Jernie — 

Don. Then you do not defervoher, and for that reafon I will be fatisfi’d you 
love her better, or you fhall not have her, for I am pofitivo. 

Monf Vil you breake mine Arte! pray have de confederation for me. 
Don. 1 fay agen, you fhall be drefs’d before night from Top to Toe in the Spa- 

ttijh Habit, or you (hall never marry my Daughter, look you. 
Monf If you will not have de confideration for me, have de confideration 

for your Daughter \ for (he have de paflionate Amour for me, and like me in dis 
Habite betre den in yours, da -— 

Don. What I have faid I have faid, and I am uno Pofitivo. 
Monf Will you not fo mulh as allow me one little Franch Oate ? 
Don. No, you fhall look like a Spaniard, butfpeakandfwearlikean Englijh 

man, look you. , 
Monf Helas, helas, den I (hall take my leave, mort, tefle, ventre, Jernie, 

tefte-bleu, ventre-bleu, ma foy, certes. 
Don. Fedrot Sanchez.,, wait upon this Cavaliero into his Chamber with thofe 

things I ordered you to take out of the Trunks, I wcu’d have you a little ac- 
cuftomed to your Cioaths before your Wedding ; for if you comply with me, 
you fiiall marry my Daughter to morrow, look you. [‘Calls at the door. 

Monf. Adieu then, dear Panfalloon ! dear Belte ! dear Sword! dear Per- 
ruque! and dear Chappeaux, Retroufee, and dear Shoe, Jernie*, adieu, adieu, 
adieu, helas, helas, helas, will you have yet no pity. 

Don. 1 am a SpaniJlj Pofitivo, look you. 
Monf. And more cruel than de Spanijh Inquifiticno, to compel a Man to a 

Habit againfl; his Confidence, helas, helas, helas. £ Exit Monfieur. 

Enter Prue and Gerrard. 
Fra. Here is the Dancing-mailer, fhall I caihny Miftrefs, Sir? {_Exit Prue. 
Don. Yes. O you are as pun&ual as a Spaniard; I love your punctual Men, 

«ay, I think ’tis before your time fomething* 
E 2 ' Ger. 
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Ger. Nay, I am refolv’d your Daughter, Sir, fhall lofe no time by my fault’ 
Don. So, fo, ’tis well, 
Ger. I were a very unworthy Man, if I fhould not be pun&ual with her, Sir. 
Dor?. You fpeak honeftly, very honeftly, Friend j and I believe a very honeft; 

man, though a Dancing-mailer. 
Gtr. 1 am very glad you think me fo, Sir. 
Don. What you are but a Young-man, are you marry’d yet ? , 
Ger. No, Sir, but I hope I lhail, Sir, very fuddenly, if things hit right. 
Don. What the old Folks her Friends are wary, and cannot agree with you 

fo foon as the Daughter can ? 
Ger. Yes, Sir, the Father hinders it a little at prefent *, but the Daughter I 

hope is refolv’d, and then we (hall do well enough. 
Don. W hat! you do not Heal her, according to the laudable Cufto’m of fome 

of your Brother-Dancing-mailers ? 
Ger. No, no, Sir, deal her. Sir, fteal her, you are pleas’d to be merry, Sir, 

ha, ha, ha. 1 cannot but laugh at that queftion. [\Afide. 
Don. No, Sir, methinksyou are pleas’d to be merry *, but you fay the Father 

does not confent. 
Ger. Not yet, Sir * but ’twill be no matter whether he does or no. 
Don. Waslheoneof your Scholars ? if fhe were, ’tis a hundred to ten but you 

fteal her. 
Ger. I fhall not be able to hold laughing. Z Afde, laughs. 
Don Nay, nay, 1 find by your laughing you Heal her, fhe was your Scholar, 

was fhe not ? 
Ger Yes, Sir, fhe was the firft lever had, and may be the laft too^ for fhe 

has a Fortune fif I can get her) will keep me from teaching to dance any more. 
Don So, fo, then fhe is your Scholar (till it feems,and fhe has a good Portion, 

I am glad on’t, nay, I knew you Hole her. 
Ger. My iaughingmay give him fufpicions, yet I cannot hold. ZAfide. 
Don What, you laugh I warrant to think how the young Baggage and you 

will mump the poor old Father; but if all her dependance for a Fortune be upon 
the Father, he may chance to mump you both, and fpoii the Jeft. 

Ger. I hope it will not be in his power, Sir, ha, ha, ha. 
I fhall laugh too much anon. Z. A fide. 
Pray, Sir, be pleas’d to call for your Daughter, I am impatient till fhe comes y 
for time was never more precious with me and with her too, it ought to be fo, 
fure, fince you fay fhe is to be marry’d to morrow. 

Don She ought to beftir her, as you fay indeed, wuh, Daughter, Daughter, 
True, Hippoiita: Come away, Child, why do you ftay folong? 

, at the door. 
Enter Hippoiita, Prue, and Caution. 

Bipp. Your Servant, Mailer ! indeed I am afhara’d you have Hay’d for me. 
Ger O good Madam, ’tis my Duty, 1 know you came as foon as you cou’d. 
Bipp. I knew my Father was with you, therefore 1 did not make altogether 

fo much hafle as 1 might •, but if you had been alone, nothing fhou’d have kept 
me from you, ! wou’d not have been fo rude as to have made you ftay a minute 
for me, I warrant you. 

Don* 
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Don. Come, hdle, faddle, whst a deal of Ceremony there is betwixt ^our 
Dancing*-matter and you, Querno- 

Hipp. Lord, Sir, I hope you’ll allow me to fesw my xefpett: to my Mailer, 
for 1 have a great refped for my Mailer. 

Ger. And 1 am very proud of my Scholar, and am a very great Hcnourer of 
my Scholar. 

Don. Come, come. Friend, about your bus’nefs, and honour the King. Your 
Dancing-mailers and Barbers are fuch finical fmooth-tongu’d, catling Fellows, 
and if you fet ’em once a talking, they’ll ne’er a done, no more than when you 
fet’em a fidling: indeed all that deal with Fiddles are given to impertinency. 

[To Mrs. Caution. 
Caut. Well! well! this is an impertinent Fellow, without being a Dancing- 

mafter: he’s no more a Dancing-mailer than I am a Maid. 
Don. What! will you Hill be wifer than I ? voto. 

Come, come about with my Daughter, Man. 
True. So he wou’d, I warrant you, if yout Worlhip wou’d let him alone. 
Don. How now Mrs. Nimble-Chaps ? 
Ger. Well, though 1 have got a little Canting at the Dancing-School fince I 

was here, yet I do all fo bunglingly, he’ll difeover me. [Afide to Hipp. 
Hipp. Try, come take my hand, Matter. 
Caut. Look you. Brother, the impudent Harletry gives him her hand. 
Don. Can he dance with her without holding her by the hand ? 
Htpp. Here, take my hand, Mafter. 
Ger. 1 wiih it were for good and all. \ [Afide to her. 
Htpp. You Dancing-matters are always fo hafty, fo nimble. 
Don. Voto a St. Jago, not that I can fee, about, about with her, Man. 
Ger. Indeed, Sir, I cannot about with her as I wou’d do, unlefs you will pleafe 

to go out a little, Sir *, for I fee Hie is baihful ftiil before you, Sir. 
Don. Hey, hey, more fooling yet, come, come, about with her. 
Hipp. Nay, indeed. Father? I am afeam’d and cannot help it. 
Don. But you feall help it, for I will not ftir: move her, I fay begin Hulfie, 

move when he’ll have you. 
Tru. I cannot but laugh at that, ha, ha, ha, [ Afde. 
Ger. Come then, Madam, fince it jnuft be fo let us try, but I fhali difeover 

all, One, two, and Coupee. [apart to Hipp. 
Cant. Nay de’ fee how he fqueezes her hand. Brother, O the lewd Villain ! 
Don. Come, move, I fay, and mind her not. 
Ger. One, two, three, four, and turn round. 
Caut. De’ fee again he took her by the bare Arm. 
Don. Come, move on, fee’s mad. 
Ger. One, two, and a Coupee. 

[ Don. Come, one, two, turn out your Toes. 
Caut. There, there, he pinch’d her by the Thigh, will you fuller it? 
Ger. One, two, three, and fall back. 
Don. Fall back, fall back, back, fome of you are for ward enough, to fall back. 
Ger. Back, Madam. 

[ Don. Fallback when he bids you, Huffie. 
Ce.hi. 
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Cant. How! how ! fallback, fallback, marry, but £he fkall not fail back 

when he bids her. 
Don. 1 fay ihe (hall, Hufwife, come. 
Ger. She will, Ihe will, I warrant you, Sir, if'you won’t be angry with her. 
Cant. Do you know what he means by that now, you a Spaniard? 
Don. How’s that, S not a Spaniard ? fay fuch a word again. 
Ger. Come forward, Madam, three fteps agen. 
Cant. See, fee, fhe fqueezes his hand now, O the debauch’d Harletry! 
Don. So, fo, mind her not, fhe moves forward pretty well *, but you muffc 

move as well backward as forward, or you’ll never do any thing to purpofe. 
Cant. Do you know what you fay, Brother, your felf now ? are you at your 

beaftlinefs before your young Daughter ? 
Pru. Ha, ha, ha. 
Don. How now, Miftrefs, are you fo merry ? is this your ftaid Maid as you 

call her, Sifter impertinent ? 
Ger. I have not much to fay to you, Mifs *, but I lhall not have an opportu¬ 

nity to do it, unlefs we can get your Father out. \.A[tdt to Hip. 
Don. Come about agen with her. 
Cant. Look you, there ihe fqueezes his hand hard again. 
Hipp. Indeed and indeed, Father, my Aunt puts me quite out, I cannot 

dance while (he looks on for my heart, fhe makes me alham’d and afraid to¬ 
gether. 

Ger. Indeed if you wou’d pleafe to take her out, Sir, I am furel fliou d make 
my Scholar do better, than when you are prefent. Sir, pray, Sir, bepleafedfor 
this time to take her away * tor the next time I hope I lhall order it fo, we lhall 
trouble neither of you. 

Cant. No, no, Brother, ftir not, they have a mind to be left alone. Come, 
there’s a beaftly Trick in’t: he’s no Dancing-mafter I tell you. 

Ger. Damn’d Jade, lhe’11 difeover us. k C Afide to Hipp.’ 
Don. What will you teach me ? nay then I wi# go out, and you fhall go out 

too, look you. 
Cant. I will not go out, look you. 
Don. Come, come, thou art a cenforious wicked Woman, and you lhall di- 

fttirb them no longer. 
Cant. What will you bawd for your Daughter? 
Don. Ay, ay, come go out, out, out. 
Cant. 1 will not go out, I will not go out, my Confcience will not fuffer me| 

for 1 know by experience what will follow. 
Ger. 1 warrant you. Sir, we’ll make good ufe of our time when you are gene. 
Cant. Do you hear him again, don’t you know what he means ? 

££#. D on thrnfling Caution out. 
Hipp. ’Tisvery well, you are a fine Gentleman ioabufemy poor Father fo. 
Ger. ’Tisbut by your Example, Mifs. 
Hipp. Well I am his Daughter, and ma^ make the bolder with him, I hope. 
Ger. And I am his Son-in-law, that lhail be 4 and therefore may claim my 

Priviledge too of making bold with him, 1 hope. 
Hipp. Methinks you fhou’d be contended in making bold with his Daughter *, 

for you have made very bold with her, fure. Gtr* 
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Ger. I hope I fhall make bolder with her yet. 
Hipp. I do not doubt your confidence, for you area Dancing-mailer 
Ger. Why, Mifs? I hope you wou’d not have me a fine fenfeJefs Whining, 

modeft Lover \ for modeily in a Man is as ill as the want of it in a Woman. 
Hipp■ I thank you for that. Sir, now you have made bold with me indeed *, 

but if I am fuch a confident Piece, I am fure you made me fo - if you had not 
had the confidence to come in at the Window, I had not had the confidence to 
look upon a Man: I am fure I cou’d not look upon a Man before. 

Ger. But that I humbly conceive, fweet Mifs, was your Fathers fault, becaufe 
you had not a Man to look upon. But, dearett Mifs, I do not think you con¬ 
fident, you are only innocenti for that which wou’d be called confidence, nay 
impudence in a Woman of years, is called innocency in one of your age-, and 
the more impudent you appear, the more innocent you are thought. 

Hipp. Say you fo! has Youth fuch Priviledges ? i do not wonder then moll 
Women feem impudent, fince it is to be thought younger than they are is 
feems 0 but indeed, Matter you are as great an Encourager of impudence I fee, 
as if you were a Dancing- matter in good earnett. 

Ger. Yes, yes, a young thing may do any thing, may leap out of the Win¬ 
dow, and go away with her Dancing-matter, if fhe pleafe. 

Hipp. So, fo, the ufe follows the Do&rine very fuddenly. 
Ger. Well, Deareft, pray let us make the ufe we IhouM of it, lett your Fa¬ 

ther Ihou’d make too bold with us, and come in before we wou’d have him. 
Hipp. Indeed old Relations are apt to take that ill- bred freedom of prefiihg 

into young Company at unfeafonable hours. 
Ger, Come, dear Mifs, let me tell you how I havedefign’d matters; for in 

talking of any thing elfe we lofe time and opportunity: people abroad indeed 
fay the Englifh Women are the worft in the World in ufing an opportunity, they 
love tittle tattle and Ceremony. 

Hipp. ’Tis becaufe I warrant opportunities are not fofcarce here as abroad, 
they have more here than they can ufe ^ but let people abroad fay what they 
will of Englijh Women, becaufe they do not know ’em, but what fay people 
at home ? 

Ger. Pretty Innocent, ha, ha, ha. Well I fay you will not make ufe of your 
opportunity. 

Hipp, I fay you have no reafon to fay fo yet. 
Ger. Well, then anon at nine of the Clock at night I’ll try you $ for I have 

already belpoke a Parfon , and have taken up the three back Rooms of the Ta¬ 
vern, which front upon the Gallery-window , that no body may fee us efcape, 
and I have appointed (precifely betwixt eight and nine of the Clock when it is 
dark) a Coach and Six to wait at the Tavern-door for us. 

Hipp. A Coach and Six, a Coach and Six, do you fay? nay then I fee yon are 
refolv’d to carry me away y for a Coach and Six, though there were not a Man 
but the Coach-man with it, wou’d carry away any young Girl of my Age in 
England, a Coach and Six ! * - 

Ger. Then you will be fure to be ready to go with me* _ 
Hipp. What young Woman of the Town coo’d ever fay no to a Coach and 

Sir, unlefs it were going into the Country : a Goacli ancLSix, .’tis not in- the 
power of fourteen years old to refill it. ~Gtr** 
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Ger. You will be fure to be ready ? 
Hipp. You are fure ’cis a Coach and Six ? 
Ger. I warrant you, Mifs. 
Hipp. I warrant you then they’ll carry us merrily 2way: a Coach and Six ? 
Ger. But have yon charm’d your Coufin the Mon/ienr (as you faid you wou’d) 

that he in the mean time fay nothing to prevent us ? 
Hipp: I warrant you. 

Enter to 'em Don Diego and Mrs. Caution preffwg in. 

Cant. I will come in. 
Hon. Well, I hope by this time you have given her full inftru&ions, you 

have told her what and how to do, you have done all. 
Ger. We have juft done indeed, Sir. 
Hipp. Ay, Sir, we have juft done. Sir. 
Cant. And I fear juft undone, Sir. i 
Ger. De’ hear that damn’d Witch. ZAfiJe to Hipp/ 
Hon. Come leave your cenforious prating, thou haft been a falfe right Wo¬ 

man thy felf in thy Youth, I warrant you. 
Cant. I right! I right! Ifcorn your words, I’d have you to know, and ’tis 

well known. I right! no’tis your dainty Minx, that Jillflirt your Daughter 
here that is right, do you fee how her Handkerchief is ruffled, and what a heat 
fhe’s in ?' 

Hon. 'She has been dancing. 
Cant. Ay, ay, Adam and £w’s Dance, or the beginning of rh$ World, de* 

fee how /he pants ? 
Hon. She has not been us’d to motion. 
Cant. Motion, motion, motion de’ call it ? no indeed, I kept her from mo¬ 

tion till now, motion with a vengeance. 
Hon. You ,put the poor bafhful Girl to theblu/h, you fee, hold your peacej. 
Cant. ’Tis her guilt; not her modefty, marnv 
Hon. Come, come, mind her not, Child, come, Mafter, let me fee her dance 

now the whole Dance roundly together, come fing to her. 
Ger. Faith, we Ihall be difeovered after all, you know I cannot fing a Note, 

Mifs. / [A/ide toHipp. 
Hon. Come, come, Man. 
Hipp. Indeed, Father, my Mafter’s in haftenow, pray let it alone till anon 

at night, when you fay he is to come again, and then you Ihall fe me dance i£ 
to the Violin, pray ftay till then, Father. 

Hon. I will not be put off fo, come begin. 
Hipp. Pray, Father. 
Hon Come, fing to her, come begin. 
Ger. Pray, Sir, excufe me till anon, I am in fome hafte. 
Hon. I fay begin, I will not excufe you, come take her by the hand, and 

about with her 
Cant. 1 lay he /hall not take her by the hand, he final! touch her no more j 

while I am here there Ihall be np more fqueefing and tickling her palm, good 
Mr. Dancing-mafter, (land off*. [Thrujls Ger. away. 

-v Hon, 
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Don. Get you out, Mrs. Impertinence, take her by the hand, I fay. 
Cant. Stand off, I fay, he frail not touch her, he has touch’d her too much 

already. 
Don. If patience were not a Spanijh Vertue, I wou’d lay it afide now. I fay 

let ’em dance. 
Cant. I fay they frail not dance. 
Hipp. Pray, Father, finceyou fee my Aunts obftinacy, let us alone till anon, 

when you may keep her out. 
Don. Well then, Friend, do not fail to come. 
Hipp. Nay, if he fail me at laft. 
Don. Be fure you come, for (he’s to be marry’d to morrow, do you know it ? 
Ger. Yes, yes, Sir, fweet Scholar, your humble Servant, till night, and 

think in the mean time of the inttru&ions I have gftren you, that you may be 
the readier when I come. 

Don. I, Girl, be fure you do, and do you be fure to come. 
Cant. You need not be fo concern’d, he’ll be fure to come, I warrant you y 

but if 1 cou’d help it, he frou’d never fet foot agen in the Houfe. 
Don You wou’d frighten the poor Dancing-matter from the Houfe y but b% 

fure you come for all her. 
Gerc Yes, Sir. 

But this Jade will pay me when I am gone.' [Afide, 
Cant. Hold, hold, Sir, I mutt let you out, and I wilh I cou’d keep you out. 

He a Dancing-matter, he’s a Chouce, a Cheat, a meer Cheat, and that you’ll 
find. \ 

Don. I find any Man a Cheat! I cheated by any Man! I fcorn your words, I 
that have fo much Spanijh Care, Circumfpe&ion, and Prudence, cheated by a 
Man : do you think I who have been in Spain, look you, and have kept up my 
Daughter a twelve-month, for fear of being cheated of her, look you? I cheated 
of her i 

Cant. Well, fay no more. [Exeunt Don, Hipp. Caut. and Prue. 
Ger. Well, old Formality, if you had not kept up your Daughter, I am fure 

I had never cheated you of her. [Afide• 

The wary Fool ii by his care betray’d, 
As Cuckolds by their Jealoufie are made. [Exeunt. 

F ACT 
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A C T IV. SCENE I. 

Enter Monfieur de Paris without a Perruque, with a Spanifh Hat, a Spa- 
nidi Doublet, Stock ins, and Shoots, hut in Pantalloons, a Wafte-Belt, 
and a Spanifh Dagger ir?t, and a Crevat about his Neck. 

Enter Hippolita and Prue behind laughing. 

Monf. <TpO fee wat a Fool Love do make of one, Jernie. 
JL It do metamorphofe de brave Man into de Beall,de Sotte,de Animal 

Hipp. Ha, ha, ha. 
Monf. Nay, you may laugh, ’tis ver vel, I am become as redicule for you as 

can be, mort-bleu. I have deform my felf into an ugly Spaniard. 
Hipp. Why, do you call this difguifing your felf like a Spaniard while you 

wear Pantalloons (till and the Crevat. 
* Monf. But is here not the double Doublet and the Spanifh Dagger aufly. 

Hipp. Put ’tis as long as the French Sword, and worn like it. But where’s 
your Spanifh Beard, the thing of mod: confequence ? 

Monf Jernie, do you tink Beards are as eafie to be had as in de Play-houfes, 
non-, but if here be no the ugly Aong-Spanifh Beard, here are, I am certain, the 
ugly*long'Spamjh Ear. 

Hipp. That’s very true, ha, ha, ha. 
Monf. Auh de ingrate ! dat de Woman is, when we poor men are your Gal¬ 

lants you laugh at us your felves, and wen we are your Husbands, you make all 
the Warld »augh it us, Jernie. Love, dam Love, it make the man more redi¬ 
cule than Poverty, Poetry, or a new Title of Honeur, Jernie. 

Enter Don Diego and Caution. 
Don. What at your Jernies (till ? voto 
Monf Why, Oncle, you are at your voto’s Hill. 
Don. Nay, Pil allow \ou to be at your voto’s too, but not to make the in¬ 

congruous Mate oiSpanifh Doublet and French Pantalloons, 
\_Hclding his Hat be ore his Vantalloons. 

Monf. Nay, pray dear Oncle, let me unite France and Spain, ’tis the Mode 
of France now, Jurnie, voto. 

Don. Well, 1 fee 1 mull pronounce, I told you, if you were not drelt in the 
Spanifh Habit to night, you Ihou’d not marry my Daughter to morrow, look 
you. 

Monf. Well, am I not habiliee in de Spanifh Habit, my Doublet, Ear, and 
Hat, Leg and Feet are Spanifh, that dey are. 

Don. 1 told you I was a Spamjh Poftivo, voto. 
Monf Vil you not fpare my Pantalloon (begarj I will give you one little 

finger to excufe my Pantailoon, da — 
Don. 1 have faid, look you. 
Monf Auh chere Pantalloons, fpeak for my Pantalloons, Coufin, my poor 

Pantalloons 
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Pantalloons are as dear to me asde ScarfFto de Countree Capitaine, or de new 
made Officer-, therefore have de companion for my Pantalloons, Don DiegOy 
mon Oncle, helas, helas, helas. CKneels to Don. 

Don. I have laid, look you, your Drefs mull; be Spanijh, and your Language 
Englijh, I am uno Pofitivo. 

Xfflonfi And mufl: fpeak bafe good Englijh too, ah la pitiee, helas. 
Don. It mufl: be done, and I will fee this great change e’er it be dark, voto*— 

your time is not long, look to’t, look you. 
Monf. Helas, helas, helas, dat Efpaigne fhou’d conquer la France in England, 

helas, helas, helas. LExit Monfieur. 
Don. You fee what pains I take to make him the more agreeable to you. 

Daughter. 
Hipp. But. indeed and indeed, Father, you walh the Black-a-more white, in 

endeavouring to make a Spaniard of a Monfieur, nay an Englijh {JP/onfieur too, 
confider that, Father-, for when once they have taken the French plie (as they 
call it) they are never to be made fo much as Englijh men again, I have heard 
fay. 

Don. What, I warrant, you are like the reft of the young filly Baggages of 
England, that like nothing but what is French. You wou’d not have him re¬ 
form’d, you wou’d have a Monfieur to your Husband, wou’d you, Querno ? 

Hipp. No indeed. Father, 1 wou’d not have a Monfieur to my Husband, not 
I indeed, and I am fure you’ll never make my Coulin otherwife. 

Don. I warrant you. 
Hipp. You can’t, you can’t, indeed,Father: and you have fworn, youknow, 

he fhall never have me, if he does not leave offhis Monfieurfhip. Now as l told 
you, ’tis as hard for him to ceafe being a Monfieur, as ’tis for you to break a 
Spanijh Oath, fothat I am not in any great danger of having a Monfieur to my 
Husband. 

Don. Well \ but you fhall have him for your Husband, look you. 
Hipp. Then you will break your Spanijh Oath. 
Don. No, I will break him of his French Tricks, and you fhall have him for 

your Husband, Querno. 
Hipp. Indeed and indeed. Father, I fhall not have him. A 
Don. Indeed you fhall, Daughter. 
Hipp. Well, you fhall fee, Father. 
Caut. No I warrant you, fhe will not have him , fhe’Jl have her Dancings 

mailer rather : I know her meaning, I underftand her. 
Don. Thou malicious foolifh Woman, you underftand her ! but I do under¬ 

ftand her, fhe fays I will not break my Oath, nor he his French Cuftoms, fb 
through our difFereuce file thinks fhe fhall not have him, but fhe fhall. 

Hipp. But I fhan’t. 
Caut I know (he will not have him, becaufe fhe hates him. 
Don. I tell you, if fhe does hate him, ’tis a fign fhe will have him for her 

Husband \ for ’tis not one of a thonfand that marries the man fhe loves, look 
you. Befides, ’tis all one whether fhe loves him now or not, for as foon as (lie’s 
marry’d, fhe’d be fure to hate him : that’s the reafon we wife Spaniards are jea» 
lous and only expefte, nay will be fure our Wives fhall fear us, look you. 

F 2 Hipp. 
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Htpp. Pray, good Father and Aunt, do not difpute about nothing, for I am 

fure he will never be my Husband to hate. 
Cant. I am of your opinion indeed,! underftand you,I can fee as far as another.' 
Don. You, you cannot fee fo much as through your Spe&acles, but 1 under¬ 

ftand her, ’tis her meer defire to Marriage makes her fay fhe fiiall not have him-; 
for your pooryouDg things, when they are once in the teens* think they ihall 
never be marry’d. 

Hipp. Weil, Father, think you what you will, but! know what I think. 

E/.ter Monfieur in the Spanifh Habit entire only with a Crevat^ and follow’d by the 
little Black^amore with a Gohlia in his hand. 

Don. Come, did not I tell you , you fhou’d have him , look you there, he 
has comply’d with me, and is a perfect Spaniard. 

Monf. Ay, ay, I am ugly Rogue enough, now fure, for my Coufin ^ but ’tis 
your Father’s fault, Coufin, that you han’t the handfomeft belt drefs’d man in 
the Nation, a man be in mife. 

Don. Yet agen at your French? and a Crevat on ftill (voto a St. Jago) off; 
off with it. 

Monf. Nay I will ever hereafter fpeak clownifii good Englifh, do but fpare 
me my Crevat. 

Don. 1 am uno Pofitivo, look you. 
Monf. Let me not put on thatSpanijh Yoke, but fpare me my Crevat; for I 

love Crevat furiefment. # 
Don. Agen at your Furiefments! 
Monf. Indeed 1 have forgot my felf, but have fome mercy. [Kneels. 
Don. Off, off, off with it I fay, come refufe the Ornamento principal of the 

Spanijh Habit. [Takes him by the Crevat, palls it off, and the 
Black pats on the Golilia. 

iTt'onf Will you have no mercy, no pity, alas, alas, alas, Oh I had rather 
put on the Englifh Pilloiy chan this Spamfh Golilia, for ’twill be all a cafe Pm 
fure; for when I go abroad, I lha!l foon have a Crowd of Boys about me, pep- 
pering me with rotten Eggs and Turneps, helas, helas. fDon pats on the Golilia* 

Don. Helas again? 
Monf Alas, alas, alas. 
Hipp. I rail dye y ha, ha, ha. 
Era. I fiiall burft, ha ha, ha. 
Monf. Ay, ay, you fee what 1 am come to for your fake y Coufin and Unde,1 

pray take notice how ridiculous I am grown to my Coufin that loves me above 
all the World ? lie can no more forbear laughing at me, 1 vow and fwear, than' 
if I were as arrant a Spaniard as your felf. 

Don. Be a Spaniard like me, and ne’er think people laugh at you: there was 
never a Spaniard that thought any one laugh’d at him y but what do you laugh 
at a Golilia, Baggage? Come, Sirrah Black, now do you teach him to walk 
with the verdadero gefto, gratia, and Gravidad of a true Caffilian. 

Monf Mult 1 have my Dancirg-mafter too ? come little Matter then, lead on. 
£Black (Iran about the Stage, the Monfauz follows him, 

imitating awkerdly all he does^ 
Doth 
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Don. Malo, malo, with your Hat on your Pole, as if it hung upon a Pin ; 
the French 2nd Enghjh wear thejr Hats, as if their Horns would not fuffer ’em to 
come over their Foreheads, voto- 

Monf. 5Tis true, there are fome well-bred Gentlemen have fo much Reve¬ 
rence for their Perruque, that they wou’d refufeto be Grandees of your Spain, 

for fear of putting on their Hats, I vow and fwear. 
Don. Come, Black, teach him now to make a Spanifb Leg. 
eJWonf. Ha, ha, ha, your Spa/tiJkLeg is an Enghjh Courtlie, i vow and fwear, 

hah, hah, ha. 
Don. Well, the Hood does not'make the Monk , the Afs was an Afs ft ill, 

though* he had the Lyons Skin on ^ this will be a light French Fool, in fpight 
of the grave Spanijb Habit, look you. But, Black, do what you can, make the 
moll of him, walk him about. 

Prn. Here are the people, Sir, you fent to fpeak with about Provifions for 
the Wedding, and here are your Cloaths brought home too, Miftrefs. 

tPrue goes to the door, and returns. 

Don. Well,-I cojne : Black, do what you can with him, walk him about. 
Monf. Indeed, lincle, if i were as you, I would not have the grave Spanifh 

Habit fo travefty’d, I ihall difgrace it and my little Black Mailer too, I vow 
and fwear. 

Don. Learn, learn of him, improve your felf by him, and do you walk him* 
walk him about foundly. Come, Sifter and Daughter, 1 muft have your Judg¬ 
ments, though I fha 11 not need ’em, look you, waikhim, fee you walk him. 

{Ex. Don, Hipp. and Caution. 
Monf Jernie, he does not only make a Spaniard of me, but a Spanijh Jennity 

in giving me to his Lacquey to walk ^ but come a long, little Mafter. 
[2 he Blac\inftrntts the Monfieur on one fide of the 

Stage, Prue {landing on the other. 

Prn. O the unfortunate condition of us poor Chamber-maids, who have all 
the carking and caring,' the watching and fitting up, the trouble and danger of 
our Miftreffes Intrigues! whilfttheygo away with all the pleafure^, and if they . 
can get their Man in a corner, ’tis well enough, they ne’er think of the poor 
watchful Chamber-maid, who fits knocking her heels in the cold, for want of 
better exercife in fome melancholy Lobby or Entry, when (lie con’d imploy her 
time every whit as well as her Miftrefs for all her Quality, if fhe were but 
put toY {Afide. 

Blacfy, Hold up your head, hold up your head, Sir, a Hooping Spaniard 
Monf. True, a Spaniard fcorns to look upon the ground. 
Pm. We can fhift for our Miftrefles, and not for our Pelves, mine has got a 

handfom proper Young- man, and is juft going to make the mbft of him, whilft 
I muft be eft in the Lurch here with a Couple of ugly little Black-a-more Boys 
in Bonnets, and an old wither’d Eunuch, not a Servant elfe in the Hon ft, 
nor have I hopes of any comfortable Society at all. {Afide* 

Blacky Now let me fee you make your Vifit- Leg thus.> 
Monf Auh, tefte non, ha, ha, ha. 
Blacky What, a Spaniard, and laugh aloud ! no if you laugh thus only fo¬ 

llow your Salutation in the ftreet as you pais by, your Acquaintance, look you, 
thus * 
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thus-if to a Woman, thus, putting your Hat upon your 
heart*, if to a man, thus with a nod, fo —- but frown a Monf imitating 
little more, frown. But if to a Woman you wou’d be very ce- the Blacky 
remonioustoo, thus — fo —your Neck nearer your fimul- 
der, fo- Now if you wou’d fpeak contemptibly of any man or thing, do 
thus with your hand-fo -— and Ihrug up your [holders, till they hide 
your Ears. Now walk agen. [The Black and the Monlieur walk off the Stage, 

Pm. All my hopes are in that Coxcomb there ; I mu^l take up with my Mi- 
ftrelfes leavings, though we Cnamber-maids are wont to be before-hand with 
them: but he is the dulleft, modefteft Fool, fora Frenchifi’d Fool, as ever L 
faw *, for no body cou’d be more coming to him than I have been (though I fay 
it) and yet I am ne’er the nearer. I have ftollen away his Hankerchief, and 
told him of it,and yet he wou’d never fo much as ftruggle with me to get itagain. 
I have pull’d off his Perruque, unty’d his Ribbons, and have been very bold 
with him, yet he would never be fo with me; nay, I have pinch’d him, punch’d 
him, and tickl’d him, and yet he would never do the like for me. 

[ The Biack and Monlieur return. 
Black. Nay, thus, thus, Sir. 
Pm. And to make my perfon more acceptable to him, I have us’d Art, as 

they fay *, for every night fince he came, I have worn the Forehead-piece of Bees 
wax and Hogs-greafe, and every morning walh’d with Butter milk and wild 
Tanfie, and have put on every day for his only fake my Sunday’s Bow-dy-Stock- 
ins, and have new chalk’d my Shooes, and’s conftantly as the morning came; 
nay, I have taken an occafion to garter my Stockings before him, as if unawares 
of him; for a good Leg and Foot, with good Shooes and Stockings, are very 
provoking, as they fay, but the Devil a bit wou’d he be provok’d; but I muft 
think of a way. 

Black. Thus, thus. 
Monf. Whatfo-well, well, I haveLelTons enow for this time. Little 

Mailer,I will have no more, left the multiplicity of’em make me forget’em, da— 
art thou there, and fo penlive? what art thou thinking of? 

Pm. Indeed I am aiham’d to tell your Worlhip. 
Monf. What aiham’d ! wer’c thou thinking then of my beaftlinefs ? ha, hs,ha. 
Pru. Nay, then 1 am forc’d to tell your Worlhip in my own vindication. 
eJldcnf. Come then. 
Pru. But indeed your Worlhip-I’m afham’d that I am, though it was no¬ 

thing but a dream I had of your fweet Worlhip Iaft night. 
Monf. Of my fweet Worlhip! I warrant it was a fweet dream then, what 

was it? ha,Jia, ha. 
Pru. Nay, indeed I have told your Worlhip enough already, you may guefs 

the reft. 
Monf. 1 cannot guefs, ha, ha, ha, what fhou’d it be ? prethee let’s know the 

reft. 
Pru. Wou’d you have me fo impudent ? 
Monf. Impudent! ha, ha, ha, nay prethee tell me, for I can’t guefs, da— 
Pru. Nay, tis always fo *, foi want of the mens guelEng, the poor Women 

are forc'd to be impudent, but I am fliil aiham’d. 
Monf 
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Motif. I will know it, (peak. 
Tru. Why then methoughts laft night you came up into my Chamber in your 

Shirt, when l was in Bed, and that you might eafily do •, for I have ne’er a Lock 
to my door: now 1 warrant I am red as my Petticoat. 

Monf No thou’rt as yellow as e’er thou wert. 
Tru. Yellow, Sir! 
Monf Ay, ay *, but let’s hear the Dream out. 
Tru Why, can’t you guefs the reft now ? 
Monf No not I, I vow and fwear, come let’s hear. 
Tru. But can’t you guefs in earneft ? 
Monf Not I, the Devil eat me. 
Tru. Not guefs vet! why then methoughts you came to bed to me? Now 

am I as red as my Petticoat again. 
Monf Ha, ha, ha, well, and what then? ha, ha,ha 
Tru. Nay, now I know by your Wor(hip’s laughing, you guefs what you 

did: I’m fure I cry’d out, and wak’d all in tears, with thefe words in my 
mouth, You have undone me, you have undone me! your Worfhip has un¬ 
done me. 

Monf. Hah, ha, ha ^ but you wak’d and found it was but a Dream. 
Tru. Indeed it was fo lively, l know not whether Jtwas a Dream or no : but 

if you were not there, I’ll undertake you may come when you will, and do any 
thing to me you will, Ifleepfofaft. 

Monf No, no, 1 don’t believe that 
Tru. Indeed you may, your Worfiiip-. 
Monf It cannot be. 
Tru. Infenfible Beaft! he will notunderftand me yet, and onewou’d think! 

fpeak plain enough. \_Afide. 
Monf Well, but True, what art thou thinking of? 
Tru Of the Dream, whether it were a Dream or no. 
Monf. ’Twas a Dream 1 warrant thee. 
Tru. Was it ? Iam hugeous glad it was a Dream. 
Monf. Ay, ay, it was a Dream and I am hugeous glad it was a Dream too* 
Tru But now I have told your Worfiiip, my door hath neither Lock nor 

Latch to it: if you fhou’d be fo naughty as to come one night, and prove the 
dream true-I am fo afraid on’t. 

Monf Ne’er fear it, dreams go by the contraries. / 
Tru. Then by that I (hould come into your Worfiiip’s Chamber, and come 

to bed to your Worfiiip. Now am I as red-as my Petticoat again, I warrant. 
Monf No, thou art no redder than a Brick unburnt, True. 

Tru. But if I (hou’d do fuch a trick in my deep, your Worfhip wou’d not cen- 
fure a poor harmlefs Maid, I hope for I am apt to walk in my fleep. 

Monf. Well then, True, becaufe thou lhait not (hame thy felf (poor Wench j 
I’ll be fure to lock my door every night faft. 

Tru. So, fo, this way I find will not do, I mufl come roundly and down-right 
to the bus’nefs, like other Women, or*—- 

Enter 
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Enter Gerrard. 
Monf O the Dancing-matter! 
Vru. Dear Sir, I have fomethiDg to fay to you in your Ear, which I am a- 

Earn’d to fpeak aloud. 
Motif. Another time, another time, Erne, but now go call your Miftrcfs to 

her Dancing-matter, go, go. 
Tm. Nay, prsyhearme, Sir, firft. 
Monf. Another time, another time, True, prethee begone. 
Pru. Nay, I befeech your Worlhip hear me. 
Monf. No, prethee be gone. 

Nay, Iam'e’en well enough ferv’d for not (peaking my mind when I 
had an opportunity. Well, I muft be playing the rr.odeft Woman, forfoothi 
a Womans hypocrifie in this cafe does only deceive her felf. [Exit Prue. 

Monf O the brave Dancing-matter, the fine Dancing-matter, your Servant, 
your Servant. 

Ger. Your Servant, Sir, I proteftldid not know you at firft. I am afraid 
this Fool fliou’d fpoil all, notwrthftanding Htppolita’s care and management, 
yet I ought to truft her-, but a Secret is moie fate with a treacherous Knave 
than a talkative Fool. f Afide. 

■ Monf Come, Sir, you mutt know a little Brother Dancing-matter of yours, 
Walking-matter 1 (hou’d have faid for he teaches me to walk and make Legs 
by the bye: Pray know him. Sir,falute him. Sir*, you Chriftian Dancing-ma¬ 
tters are fo proud. 

Ger. But, Monfieur, what ftrange Metamorphofis is this ? you look like a 
Spaniard, and talk like an Ent* Ufli-man again, which I thought had been impof- 
fibic. 

Monf Nothing impofiible to Love, I muft do’t, or Iofe my Miftrefs your 
pretty-Scholar, for ’tis I am to have her •, you may remember I told you (he 
was to be marry’d to a greai man, a man of Honour and Quality. 

Ger. But does (he enjoyn you to this fevere penance, fuch I am fure it is 
to you. 

Afonf No, no, ’tis by the compulfionof the ftarch’d Fop her father, who 
is fo arrant a Spaniard, he wou’d kill you and his Daughter , if he knew who 
you were *, therefore have a fpecial care to difiemble well. [Draws him aftde. 

Ger. I warrantlyou. 
Monf. Dear Gerrard, go little Matter and call my Coufin, tell her, her Dan¬ 

cing-matter is here. f Exit Black. 
1 fay, Dear Gerrard, Faith I’m obliged to you for the trouble you have had : 
when I fent you, I intended a Jett indeed, but did not think it wou’d have been 
fo dangerous a Jett *, therefore pray forgive me. 

Ger. Ido, do heartily forgive you 
Monf. But can you forgive me, for fending you at firft, like a Fool as I was, 

*£was ill done of me can you forgive me ? 
Ger. Yes, yes, I do forgive you. 
Monf. Well, thou art a generous m3n, 1 vow and (wear, £o come and take 

upon you this trouble, danger, and (hame, to be thought a paltry Dancing- 
matter, 
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matter, and all this to preferve a Ladies honour and life, who intended to abufe 
you ; but I take the obligation upon me 

Cer. Pilh, pifh, you are not obliged to me at all. 
Monf Faith but I am ftrangely obliged to you. 
Cer. Faith but you are not. 
Monf. i vow and fwear but I am. 
Cer. I fwear you are not.' 
Monf Nay, thou ai t fo generous a Dancing-matter — ha, ha, ha. 

Don Diego, Hippolita, Caution, and Prue. 
Don. You (hall not come in, Sifter. 
Cant. I will come in. ' j 
Don. You will not be civil. 
Cant. I’m fure they will not be civil, if I do not come in, I mutt* I will. 
Don. Well, honeft Friend, you are very punctual, which is a rare Vertue in 

a Dancing matter, I take notice of it, and will remember it, I will, look you. 
Monf So filly-damn’d-politick Spanifli Uncle, ha, ha, ha. [Afide. 
Cer. My fine Scholar, Sir, there, fhall never have reafon (as 1 told you) Sir, 

to fay I am not a punctual man, for I am more her Servant than to any Scholar 
I ever had. 

Monf Wellfaid, Pfaith, thou doft makes pretty Fool of him, I vow and 
fwear ; but I wonder people can be made fuch Fools of, ha, ha ha. Z^fidc. 

Hipp. Well, Matter, I thank you, and I hope I lhall be a grateful kind Scho 
lar to you. 

Monf Ha, ha, ha, cunning little Jilt, what a Fool Hie makes of him too: I 
wonder people can be made fuch Fools of, I vow and fwear, ha, ha, ha. Z^fide. 

Hipp. indeed it lhall go hard but i’ll be a grateful kind Scholar to you. 
Cam. As kind as ever your Mother was to your Father, I warrant. 
Don. How; agen with your fenfelefs fufpicicns. 
Monf Pifti, pifh, Aunt, ha, ha, ha, {he’s a Fool another way; fhe thinks 

flic loves him, ha, ha, ha. Lord, that people ihou’d be fuch Fools! £ A fide. 
Cam. Come, come, I cannot but fpeak, 1 tell you beware in time ; for he is 

no Dancing-matter, but fome debauch’d perfon who will mump you of your 
Daughter. 

Don. Will you be wifer than I ftill ? Mump me of my Daughter ! I wou’d I 
cou’d fee any one mump me of my Daughter. 

Cam. And mump you of your Miftrefs too, young Spaniard. 
Monf Ha, ha, ha, will you be wifer than I too, voto. Mump me of my 

Miftrefs! 1 wou’d I cou’d fee any one mump me of my Miftrefs. ['Jo Caution, 
1 am afraid this damn’d old Aunt fhou’d difcover us, I vow and -fwear ; be care¬ 
ful therefore and relblute. ZJ/ide to Ger. and Hipp. 

Cam. He, he does not go about his bus’nefs like a Dancing-matter,he’ll ne’er 
teach her to dance, but he’ll teach her no goodnefs foon enough 1 warrant: he 
2 Dancing-matter! 

Monf I, the Devil eat me, if he be not the belt Dancing-matter in England 
now. Was not that well faid, Coufin ? was it not ? for he’s a Gentleman Dan¬ 
cing-matter, you know,, td/i'de 'to G'si,yw^,Hipp. 

G Don, 
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Don. You know him , Coufin, very well, Coufin, you fent him to niy 

Daughter ? 
Monf Yes, yes, Unde, know him! 

WeM ne’er be difcovered, I warrant, ha, ha. ha. {4fdei 
Cant. But will you be made a Fool of too? 
Monf. Ay, ay, Aunt, ne’er trouble your felf, 
Don. Come, Friend, about your bus’nefs, about with my Daughter. 
Hipp. Nay, pray Father, be pleas’d to go out a little, and letusbutpra- 

dife a while, and then you fhall fee me dance the whole Dance to the Violin. 
Don. Tittle, tattle, more fooling (till! did not you-Tay when your Matter 

was here latt, I (hon’d fee you dance to the Violin when he came agen. 
Hipp. So idid, Father \ but let me pradife a little firft before, that I may be 

perfed. Befides, my Aunt is here, and fhe will put me out, you know I can¬ 
not dance before her. 

Don Fiddle, faddle. 
Monf. They’re afraid to be difeovered by Gerard's bungling, I fee. Come, 

come. Uncle, turn out, let ’em pradffe. [A fide, 
Don. * won’t (voto a St. Jag?) what a Tooling’s here ? 
Monf Come,,come, let ’em pradife, turnout, turnout, Uncle. 
Don. Why, can’t fhe pradife it before me ? 
Alonf. Come, Dancers and Singers are fometimes humorfom j befides, ’twill 

be more grateful to you, to fee it danc’d all at once to the Violin. Come, turn 
out, turn out, I fay. 

Don. What a fooling’s here ftill amongft you, voto ? 
Monf. So there he is with you, voto, turn out, turn out, I vow and fwear 

you (hall turn out. {Takes him by the Jhoulder. 
Don. Well, fhall I fee her dance it to the Violin at latt ? 
Ger. Yes, yes, Sir, what do you think I teach her for ? {Exit Don. 
cji onf Go, go, turn out, and you too, Aunt. 
Cant Serioufly, Nephew, I (hall not budge, royally I fhall not 
Monf Royally you mutt, Aunt, come. 
Cant. Pray hear me, Nephew. 
Monf 1 will not hear you. 
Cant ’Tis for your fa e I ttay, I mutt not fuffer you to be wrong’d. 
Monf Come, no wheedling, Aunt, come away. 
Cant. That flippery Fellow will do’t. 
Monf Letbimdo’t. 
Cant. Indeed he will do’t, royally he will. 
Monf Well let him do’t, royally. 
Cant. He will wrong you. 
Monf Well, let him, I fay, I have a mind to be wrong’d, what’s that to 

you, I will be wrong’d, if you go thereto, I vow and fwear. 
Cam. You fhall not be wrong’d. 
Monf I will. 
Cant. You fhall not. {Don returns'. 
Don. What’s the matter? won’tfhe be rul’d ? come, come away, you fhall 

lot ditturb ’em. £Don and Monfieur thrnfi Caption out* 
' ~ Cant* 
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Cm. De’ fee how they laugh at.you both, well go to, tile Troth telling Tra- 
^ Gentlewoman of old was ne’er believ’d, till the Town was taken, rumag’d, 
and ranfak’d, even, even fo- [ Exit Gaution. 

Monf Hah, hah, ha, turn out 
Lord, that people ihou’d be fuch arrant Cuddens, ha, ha, ha; 
But I may ftay, may I not ? 

Hipp. No, no. I’d have you go out and hold the door, Coulin, or elfe my Fa¬ 
ther will come in agen before his time. 

tJMonf I will, I will then, fweet Coulin, ’twas well thought on, that was 
well thought on indeed for me to hold the door. 

Hipp. But be fure you keep him out, Coulin, till we knock. 
Motif- I warrant you, Coulin, Lord, that people Ihou’d be made fuch Fools 

of, ha, ha, ha. [Exit Monlieur. 
Cer. So, fo, to make him hold the door, while I fteal his Mittrefs is not un- * 

pleafant. 
Hipp. Ay, but wou’d you do fo ill a thing, fo treacherous a thing ? Faith ’tis 

not well. 
Cer. Faith I can’t help it. Since ’tis for your fake, come, Sweeteft, is not this 

our way into the Gallery ? 
Hipp. Yes, but it goes againft my Confcience to be accelTary to fo ill a thing j 

you fay you do it for my fake ? - 
Cer. Alas, poor Mifs! ’tis not againft your Confcience , but againft your 

modefty, you think to do it franckly. 
Hipp. Nay, if it be againft my modefty too, I can’t do it indeed. 
Cer. Come, come, Mifs, let us make hafte, all’s ready. 
Hipp. Nay, Faith, 1 can’t fatisfie my fcruple. 
Cer. Come, Deareft, this is not a time for fcruples nor modefty *, modefty 

between Lovers is as impertinent as Ceremony between Friends, and modefty is 
now as unfeafonable as on the Wedding night: come away, my Deareft. 

Hipp, Whither? 
Cer. Nay fure, we have loft too much time already: Is that a proper Qpe~ 

ftion now ? if you wou’d know, come along, for 1 have all ready. 
Hipp. But I am not ready. 
Cer. Truly, Mifs, we lhall have your Father come in upon us, and prevent 

us again, as he did in the morning. 
Hipp. ’Twas well for me he did *, for on my Confcience if he had not come 

in, I had gone clear away with you when 1 was in the humour. 
Ger. Come Deareft, you wou’d frighten me as if you were not yet in the 

fame humour. Come, come away, the Coach and Six is ready. 
Hipp. ’Tis too late to take the Air, and I am not ready. 
Cer. You were ready in the morning. 
Hipp. I, fo I was. 
Ger. Come come, Mifs, indeed the Jeft begins to be none; 
Hipp. What, I warrant you think me in jeft then ? 
Cer. In jeft, certainly , but it begins to be troublefom. 
Hipp. But, Sir, you cou’d believe I was in earneft in the morning, when I 

but feemed to be ready to go with you; and why won’t you believe me now, 
G 2 '' whe$ 
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when I declare to the contrary ? I take it unkindly, that the longer I am ac¬ 
quainted with you, you Ihou’d have the lefs confidence in me. 

Ger. For Heaven’s fake, Mifs, lofe no more time thus, your Father will come 
In upon us, as he did- 

Hipp. Let him, if he will. 
Ger. He’ll hinder our defign. 
Hipp. No, he will not, for mine is to flay here now. 
Ger. Are you in earnelt ? 

' Hipp. You’il find it fo. 
Ger. How ! why you confefs’d but now you wou’d have gone with me"in the 

morning. 
Hipp. I was in the humour then. 
Ger. And 1 hope you are in the fame Hill, you cannot change fo foon. 
Hipp. Why, is it not a whole day ago ? 
Ger. What, are you not a day in the fame humour? 
Hipp. Lord S that you who know the Town (they fay) Ihou’d think any 

Woman could be a whole day together in an humour, ha, ha, ha. 
Ger. Hey ! this begins to be pleafant: What, won’t you go with me then 

after all ? 
Hipp. No indeed. Sir, I defire to be excus’d. 
Ger. Then you have abus’d me all this while ? 
Hipp. 1 e may be fo. 
Ger. Cou’d all that fo natural Innocency be difiembl’d ? Faitji it cou’d notr 

deareft Mifs. 
Hipp. Faith it was, dear Mailer. 
Ger. Was it, faith? 
Hipp. Methinks you might believe me without an Oath: you faw I cou’d dif» 

femble with my Father, why fhou’d you think I cou’d not with you? 
Ger. So young a Wheadle ? 
Hipp. Ay, a meer damn’d Jade I am. 
Ger. And i have been abus’d, you fay ? 
Hipp. ’Tis well you can believe it at laft. 
Ger. And I mull never hope for you ? 
Hipp. Wou’d you have me abufe you again ? 
Ger. Then you will not go with me ? 
Hipp. No *, but for your comfort your lofs will not be great , and that you 

may not refent it, for once I’ll be ingenuous and difabufe you ; I am no Heirefs, 
as I told you, to twelve hundred pound a year. I was only a lying Jade then, 
now you will part with me willingly I doubt not. 

Ger. I wifll I cou’d. ' [Sighs. 
Hipp. Gome, now I find ’tis your turn to dilfemble \ but men ufe to dillem- 

ble for money, will you dilfemble for nothing ? 
Ger. ’Tis too late for me to dilfemble. 
Hipp. Don’t you dilfemble, faith ? 
Ger. Nay, this is too cruel. 
Hipp. W hat, wou’d you take me withoufThe twelve hundred pound a year ? 

wou’d you be fuch a Fool as to fteal a Woman with nothing ? 
, Get} 



Ger. I’ll convince you, for you fhall go with me \ and fince you are twelve 
hundred pound a year the lighter, you’ll be the eafier carried away. 

\_He he? in his Arms, jhe Jlruggles. 
Tm. What, he takes her away againft her will, I find I mutt knock for^my 

Matter then. [_shc knocks. 
Enter Don Diego and Mrs. Caution. 

Hipp. My Father, my Father is here. 
Ger Prevented again 1 fiGer. fets her down again. 
Bon. What, you have done I hope now. Friend, for good and all ? 
Ger. Yes, yes, we have done for good and all indeed. 
Bon. How now ! youfeem to be out of humour, Friend. 
Ger. Yes, fo I am, I can’t help it. ' \ 
Cam. He’s a Diflembler in his very Throat, Brother. 
Htpp. Pray do not carry things fo as to difeover your felf, if it be but for my 

fake, good Matter. * £Afide to Ger. 
Ger. She is grown impudent. ^ [’Afide. 
Cam. See, fee, they whifper. Brother, tofteala Kifs under aWhifper, O 

the Harletry! , *. - 
Bon. What’s the matter, Friend ? 
Hipp. I fay for my fake be in humour, and do not difeover your felf, but be 

as patient as a Dancing-mafter ftill. fTVGer. 
Bon. What, fhe is whifperingto him indeed 1 what’s the matter? I will 

know it. Friend, look you.. 
Ger. Will you know it ? 
Bon. Yes, I will know it. 
Ger. Why, if you will know it, then (he wou’d not do as l wou’d have her, 

and whifper’d me to defire me not to difeover it to you. 
Bon. What, Huffy, wou’d you not do as he’d have you! I’ll make you do as 

he’d have you. - N 
Ger. I wiffi you wou’d. ( 
Cant. ’Tis a lye, Ihe’il do all he’ll have her do, and1 more too, to my know¬ 

ledge. 
Bon9 Come, tell me what ’twas then fhe wou’d not do, come do it,Hufly, or— 

Come, take her by the hand. Friend, come, begin, let’s fee if ihe will not do 
any thing now lam here. 

Hipp. Come, pray be in humour, Matter. 
Ger. I cannot difiemble like you. 
Bon. What, fhe can’t difiemble already, can fhe ? 
Cam. Yes but fhe can, but ’tis with you fhe difiembles \ for they are not fal¬ 

len out, as we think, for I’ll be fworn I faw her juft now give him the languifh- 
ing Eye, as they call it, that is, the Whitings Eye, of old called the Sheeps 
Eye. I’ll be fworn I faw it with thefe two Eyes, that I did. 

Hipp. You’ll betray us, have a care, good Matter. Ldfide to Ger. 
Ger. Hold your peace, 1 fay, filly Woman. 
Bon. But does fhe difiemble already ? how do you mean ? 
Ger. She pretends fhe can’t do what fhe fiiou’d cjo, and that Jflie is not in hu¬ 

mour, the common Excufe of Women for not doing what they fhou’d do. 
A. . Bon, 
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Don, Come, I’ilput her In humour*, dance*, I fay, come, about with her. 

Matter. 
Ger. I am in a pretty humour to dance. " £Afide. 

I cannot fool any longer, iince you have fool’d me. [7^, Hip*. 
Hipp. You wou’d not be fo ungenerous, as to betray the Woman that hated 

you, 1 do not do that yet *, for Heaven’s fake for this once be more obedient 
to my defires than your paffion. 

Don. What is file humourfom ftill ? But methinks you look your felf as if 
you were in an ill humour^ but about with her. 

Ger. lam in no good Dancing humour indeed. 
Enter Monfieur. 

Motif Well, how goes the Dancing forward? what my Aunt here to difturti 
’em again ? 

Don. Come, come. £Ger. leads her about! 
Cant. I fay ftand off, thou (halt not come near, avoid, Satan, as they fay. 
Don. Nay then we fhall have it. Nephew, hold her a little, that fhe may 

not difturb’em, come, now away with her. 
Ger, One, two, and a Coupee. 

Fool’d and abus’d. ZAftde. 
Cm. Wilt thou lay violent hands upon thy own natural Aunt, Wretch ? 

. [The Monfieur holding Caution. 
Don. Come, about with her. 
Ger. One, two, three, four, and turn round. 

By fuch a piece of Innocency. ZAftde. 
Cam. Doft thou fee. Fool, how he fqueezes her hand ? 
Monf. That won’t do, Aunt. 
Hipp. Pray, Matter, have patience, and let’s mind our bufinefs. 
Den. Why did you anger him then, Huffy, look you ? 
Caut. Do you fee how fhe fmiles in his face, and fqueezes his hand now ? 
Monf Your Servant, Aunt, that won’t do, I fay. 
Hipp. Have patience, Mafler. 
Ger. I am become her fporfc, one, two, three. Death, Hell, and the De¬ 

vil. £ AJide. 
Don. Ay, they are three indeed y but pray have patience. 
Caut. Do you fee how fhe leers upon him and dings to him, can you fuf- 

fer it ? 
Monf - Ay, ay. 
Ger. One, two, andaflur*, can you be fo unconcern’d after all? 
Don. What, is file unconcern’d l Huffy, mind your bus’nefs, 
Ger. One, two, three, and turn round, one, two, fall back, Hell and Dam* 

nation. 
Don. Ay, people fall back indeed into Hell and Damnation , Heav’n 

knows. 
Ger. One, two, three, and your Honour: I can fool no longer. 
Caut. Nor will I be withheld any longer like a poor Hen in Ur Pen, while the 

Kite is carrying aw*y her Chicken before her face. 
Don. What have you done? Well then let’s fee hesdlance it now to the 

Violin,- - - - -- * Monf. 
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Monf Ay, ay, let’s fee her dance it to the Violin. 
Ger. Another time, another time. 
Don Don’t you believe that, Friend thefe Dancing-mailers make no bones 

of breaking their words. Did not you promife juft now 1 ihou’d fee her dance 
it to the Violin, and that I will too, before I ftir. 

Ger. Let Monfieur play then while I dance with her, Ihe can’t dance alone. 
^ Jonf I can’t play at all, I’m but a Learner* but if you’ll play, I’ll dance 

with her. 
Ger. I can’t play neither. 
Don. What a Dancing'mailer, and not play! 
Cant. Ay, you fee what a Dancing-mailer he is. ’Tisas I told you, I war¬ 

rant : A Dancing-mailer, and not play upon the Fiddle! 
Don■ How! 
Hipp O you have betray’d us all! if you confefs that, you undo us for ever.' 

[Apart to Ger. 
Ger. I cannot play, what wou’d you have me fay ? 
Monf I vow and fwear we are all undone, if you cannot play. 
Don. What, are you a Dancing-mailer, and cannon play ! umph -_— 
Hipp. He is only out of humour. Sir ^ here, Mailer, I know you will play 

for me yet, for he has an excellent hand. [She offers Gerard the Violin. 
Monf. Ay, that he has. 

At giving a box on the Ear. [Afde. 
Don. Why does he nor play then ? 
Hipp. Here, Mailer, pray play for my fake. [Gives Ger. the Violin. 
Ger, What wou’d you have me do with it ? I cannot play a ftroke. 
Hipp. No, ftay then, feem to tune it, and break the firings. [Apart to Gsu 
Ger. Come then. 

Next to the Devil’s the Invention of Women, they’ll no more want anexcufe 
to cheat a Father with, than an opportunity to abule a Husband. [Afide. 
But what do you give me fuch a damn’d Fiddle with rotten ftrings for ? 

[Winds tip the firings till they break^^ and throws 
the Violin on the ground, 

Don. Hey-day, the Dancing- mailer is frantick. 
Monf Ha, ha, ha, that people Ihou’d be made fuch Fools of. 
Cant. He broke the ftrings on purpofe, becaufe he cou’d not play, you are 

blind, Brother. 
Don. What, will you fee further than I? look you. 
Hipp But pray. Mailer, why in fuch hafte ? 
Ger. Becaufe you have done with me. 
Bon. But don’t you intend to come to morrow agen ? 
Ger. Your Daughcer does not delire it. 
Don. No matter, I do, I muft be your pay Mailer I’m fure, I wou’d have you 

come betimes too, not ooly to make her perfect $ but lince you have fo good a 
hand upon the Violin to play your part with half a dozen of Muficians more, 
whom I wou’d have you bring with you •, for we will have a very merry Wed¬ 
ding, though a very private one ♦, you’ll be fure to come ? 

Ger. Your Daughter does not delire it. 
*-- ' - - M — JT\ ' 

* Bon. 
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Don. Come, come. Baggage, you fhall defire it of him, he is your Mailer. 
Hipp. My Father wiii have me defire it of you, it Teems. 
Ger. But you’ll make a Fool of me agen : if I fhou’d come, wou’d you 

not? 
Hipp. If I Ihou’d tell you To, you’d be fure not to come. 
Don. Come, come, The (hall not make a Fool of you, upon my word; I’ll feJ 

cure you, The lhalldo what you’ll have her. 
Monf. Ha, ha, ha, To, To, filly Don. £Afidei 
Ger. But, Madam, will you have me come? 
Hipp. I’d have you to know for my part, I care not whether you come or no; 

there are other Dancing-mafters to be had, it is my Fathers rcqueft to you: all 
that I have to fay to you, is a little good advice, which (becaufe I will not 
fhame you) I’ll give you in private. ftWhifpers Gerard. 

Caut. What, will you let her whifpcr with him too ? 
Don. Nay, if you find fault with it, they fhall whifper} though I did not like 

it before, I’ll ha’ no body wifer than my felf} but do you think if ’twere any 
hurt, Ihe wou’d whifper it to him before us? 

Cant. If it be no hurt, why does Ihe not fpeak aloud ? 
Don. Becaufe flie fays fhe will not put the man out of Countenance,' 
Cant. Hey-day, put a Dancing-mafter out of countenance! 
Don. You fay he is no Dancing-mafter. 
Cant. Yes, for his impudence, he may be a Dancing-mafter. 
Don. Well, well, let her whifper before me as much as Ihe will tonight, 

fince fheis to be marry’d to morrow, efpecially fince her Husband that fhall be 
Hands by confenting too. 

*JMonf. Ay, ay, let’em whifper (as you fay,) as much as they will before we 
marry. She’s making more fport with him, 1 warrant; but I wonder 
how people can be fool’d fo, ha, ha, ha. LAfide. 

Don. Well, a Penny for the fecret, Daughter. 
Hipp. Indeed, Father, you Ihall have it for nothing to morrow. 
Don. Well, Friend, you will not fail to come. 
Ger. No, no. Sir. 

Yet I am a Fool, if I do. LA fide; 
Don. And be fure you bring the Fiddlers with you, as I bid you. 
Hipp. Yes, be fure you bring the Fiddlers with you, as I bid you. 
Cant So, fo. He’ll fiddle your Daughter out of theHoufe, mull you have 

Fiddles, wjth a fiddle, faddle. 
Monf. Lord ! that people fhou’d be made fuch Fools of, hah, hah. 

[£*. Don, Hipp. Monf Caut. and Prue. 
Ger. Fortune we fooner may than Woman truft 
To herconfiding Gallant Ihe is juft* 
But falfer Woman only him deceives, 
Who to her Tongue and Eyes molt credit gives. 
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ACT V. S C E N E I. 

Enter Monfieur and Black fialking over the Stage, to 
them Mr. Gerard. 

Monf. S~^Ood morrow to thee,noble Dancing-matter, ha, ha, ha, your little 
black Brother here, my Matter, 1 fee, is the more diligent man of 

the two •, but why do you come fo late ? what you begin to negleft your Scho¬ 
lar, do you? Little black Matter (con Licentia) pray get you out of the 
Room. [Exit Black. 
What, out of humour, Man ! a Dancing-matter fhou’d be like his Fiddle, al¬ 
ways in Tune. Gome, my Coutta has made an Afs of thee, what then, I 
know it. 

Cer. Does he know it ? ZJfide. 
Monf But prethee don’t be angry, ’twas agreed upon betwixt us, before I 

fent you, to make a Fool of thee, ha, ha, ha. 
Ger. Was it fo? 
Monf. I knew you would be apt to entertain vain hopes from the Summons of 

a Lady ^ but faith the defign was but to make a Fool of tbee, as you find. 
Ger. ’Tis very well. 
Monf But indeed I did not think the Jett wou’d have Iafted fo long, and 

that my Coufin wou’d have made a Dancing-matter of you, ha, ha, ha. 
Ger. The Fool has reafon, 1 find, and 1 am the Coxcomb while I thought 

him fo. £Aftde. 
Monf Come, I fee you are uneafie , and the Jett of being a Dancing-matter 

grows tedious to you ^ but have a little patience, the Parfon is fent for, and 
when once myCoufmand I aremarry’d, my Uncle may know who you are. 

Ger. I am certainly abus’d. _ 
Monf What do you fay ? £ Monf. liflens. 
Ger. Meerly fool’d. ' £Jfide. 
Monf. Why do you doubt it ? ha, ha, ha, 
Ger. Can it be? £AJide. 
Monf Pifh,piih, fhe told me yetterday as foon as you were gone, that fhe 

had Jed you into a Fools Paradife, and made you believe fhe wou’d go away with 
you, ha, ha, ha. 

Ger. Did Ihe fo ? I am no longer to doubt it then ? £Afide: 
Monf Ay, ay, fhe makes a meer Fool of thee, I vowand fwear *, but don’t 

be concern’d, there’s hardly a man of a thousand but has been made a Fool of 
by fome Woman, or other ; I have been made a Fool of my felf, man, by the 
Women, I have, I vow and fwear, I have. v ■ 

Ger. Well, you have, I believe it, for you are a Coxcomb, 
Monf Lord! you need not be fo touchy with one, I tell you but the truth 

for your good, for though (he does, I wou’d not fool you any longer j but pre- 
tbee don’t be troubl’d at what can’t be help’d. Women are made on purpofe 
to'fool men \ when they are Children, they fool their Fathers j and when they 

H have 
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have taken their leaves of their Hanging-fleeves, they fool their Gallants or 
Dancing-mailers, ha, ha, ha 

Gcr. Hark yon, Sir, to be fool’d by a Woman you fay is not to be help’d *, 
but I will not be fool’d by a Fool. 

Monf, You fhew your Engliih breeding now, an Englifh Rival is fo dull and 
brutifh as not to underhand raillery, but what is fpoken in your psffion, I’ll 
take no notice of, fori am your Friend, and would not have you my Rival to 
make your felf ridiculous. Come, prethee, prethee, don’t befo concern’d ; 
for as I was faying. Women firlt fool their Fathers, then their Gallants, and 
then their Husbands •, fo that it will be my turn to be fool’d too*, (for your 
comfort) and when they come to be Widows, they would fool the Devil I vow 
and fvvear. Come, come, dear Gerard, prethee don’t be out of humour and 
look fo flllily. 

Ger. Prethee do not talk fo lillily. 
Monf. Nay, faith I am refolv’d to beat you out of this ill humour. 
Ger. Faith, lam afraid I fhall firlt beat you into an ill humour. 
Monf. Ha, ha, ha, that thou fhould’ft be gull’d fo by a little Gipfey , who 

left off her Bib but yefterday *, faith I can’t but laugh at thee. 
Ger. Faith then I fhall make your mirth (as being too violent) conclude in 

fome little mif-fortune to you. The Fool begins to be tyrannical. 
Monf. Ha, ha, ha, poor angry Dancing-Mafter-, prethee match my Spanifh 

pumps and legs with one of your belt and neweft Sarabands *, ha, ha. ha,come — 
Ger. I will match your Spaniih Ear, thus, Sir, and make you Dance thus. 

[Strike* stnd kicks him. 
Monf. How ! fa, fa, fa, then I’ll make you Dance thus. 

f Mon. draws his Sword and runs at him, hut Ger. drawing he retires. 
Hold,hold a little: A defperate difappointedLover will cut his own throat,then 
fure he will make nothing of cutting his Rivals throat. [dfide. 

Ger. Confideration is an Enemy to fighting *, if you have a mind to revenge 
your felf, your Sword’s in your hand. 

Monf Pray, Sir, hold your peace ^ I’ll ne’er take my Rivals counfel be’fe 
what ’twill, I know what you wou’d be at *, you are dif2ppointed of your Mi- 
ftrefs, and con’d hang your felf and therefore will not fear hanging 3 but I am 
a fuccefsful Lover, and need neither hang for you nor my Miftrefs *, nay, if I 
fhould kill you, 1 know I fhould do you a kindnefs; therefore e’en live to die 
daily with envy of my happinefs *, but if you will needs die, kill your felf and 
be damn’d for me I vow and fwear. 

Ger. But won’t you fight for your Miftrefs ? 
*Jh/onf I tell you, you fhall not have the honour to be kill’d for her\ be¬ 

sides, I will not be hit in the teeth by her as long as I live with the great love 
you had for her. Women fpeak well of their dead Husbands, what will they 
do of their dead Gallants ? 

Ger. But if you will not fight for her, you fhall Dance for her, flnce you de- 
fir’d me to teach you to Dance too *, PI teach you to Dance thus- 

[Strikes his Sword at bis legs, Monfleur leaps. 
Monf. Nay, if it be for the fake of my Miftrefs*, there’s-nothing IwfiU rtfufe 

to do. .. ‘ 
Ger 
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Ger. Nay, you muft Dance on. 
Monf. Ay, ay, for my Miftrefs and Sing too, la, la, la, ra, la. 

Enter Hippolita and Prue. 
Hipp. What Swords drawn betwixt you two ? what’s the matter ? 
Monf. Is fhe here ? f.Afide 

Come put up your Sword \ you fee this is no place for us *, but the Devil eat 
me, if you (hall not eat my Sword, but- 

Hipp. What’s the matter,Coufin ? 
Monf. Nothing, nothing, Coufin ^ but your prefence is a Sanctuary for my 

greateft Enemy, or elfe, tejle non. 
Hipp. What, you have not hurt my Coufin, Sir, I hope? CTt? Ger. 
Ger. How file's concern’d for him •, nay, then 1 need not doubt, my fears 

are true. ZAfide. 
Monf What was that you faid, Coufin! hurt me, ha, ha, ha, hurt me! 

if any man hurt me, he muft do it bafely •, he lhall ne’er do it when my Sword’s 
drawn, fa, fa, fa. 

Hipp. Becaufe you will ne’er draw your Sword perhaps. 
Monf. Scurvily guefs’d.^ f Afide. 

You Ladies may fay any thing •, but, Coufin, pray do not you talk of Swords and 
fighting, meddle with your Guitar, and talk of dancing with your Dancing- 
mafter there, ha, ha, ha. 

Hipp. But I am afraid you have hurt my Mafier , Coufin, he fays nothings 
can he draw his breath ? 

Monf No,’tis you have hurt your Mafter, Coufin, in the very heart,Coufin, 
and therefore he wou’d hurt me *, for Love is a difeafe makes people as malicU 
ous as the Plague does. 

Hipp. Indeed, poor Mafter, fomething does ail yon. 
Monf Nay, nay, Coufin, faith don’t abufe him any longer, he’s an honeft 

Gentleman, and has been long of my acquaintance, and a man of tolerable fenfe 
to take him out of his Love*, but prethee, Coufin, don’t drive the Jeft too far 
for my fake. 

Ger He counfels you well, pleafant-cunning-jilting Mifs for his fake ^ for if 
1 am yourdivertifement, it fhall be at his colt, fince he’s your Gallant in fa¬ 
vour. 

Hipp. I don’t under!!and you. 
Monf But I do, a pox take him, and the Cuftom that fo orders it, forfooth % 

that if a Lady abufe or affront a man, prefentiy the Gallant muft be beater, 
nay, what’s more unreafonahle, if a Woman abufe her Husband, the poor 
Cuckold muft bear the fhame as well as the injury. f Afide. 

Hipp But what’s the matter, Mafter? what was it you faid? 
Ger I fay pleafant, cunning, jilting Lady, though you make him a Cuckold, 

it will not be revenge enough forme upon him for marrying you. 
Hipp How, my furly, huffing, jealous, fenfiefs fawcy Mafter ? 
Monf. Nay, nay, faith give lofers leave to fpeak, lofers of Miftrefles efpeci- 

ally, ha, ha, h3. Befides, your anger is too great a favour for him, I fcorn to 
honour Mm with mine, you fee. 

H 2 Hipp. 
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Hipp. I tell you, my fawcy Mailer, my Coulin Ihall never be made that mon- 

flroas thing ("you mention,) by me. 
Monf. T hank you, l vow and (wear, Coufin, no, no, I never thought I 

ffiOUld. 
Ger. Sure you marry him by the fage Maxime of your Sex, which is, Wittals 

make the belt Husbands, that is, Cuckolds. 
Hipp. Indeed, Mailer, whatfoever you think, I wou’d fooner chufe you for 

that purpofe than him. 
Monf. Ha, ha, ha, there fhe was with him, i’faith, I thank you for that, 

Coufin, I vow and fwear. 
Hlpp. Na' ,he Ihall thank me for that too; but how came you two to quarrel ? 

I thought, Coufin, you had had more wit than to quarrel, or more kindnefs for 
me than to quarrel here : what if my Father hearing the Budle fhou’d have come 
in, he wou’d foon have difcover’d ourfalfeDanelng-mader (forpalfion un-masks 
every manj and then the refultof your quarrel had been my mine. 

Monf Nay, you had both felt his defperate, deadly, daunting Dagger i 
there arc your des for you. 

Hlpp. Go, go, prefently therefore, and hinder my Father from coming in, 
whilli 1 put my Mailer into a better humour, that we may not be difcover’d, to 
the prevention of our Wedding, or worfe, when he comes, go, go. 

Monf. Well, well, I will, Coufin. 
Hipp. Be fure you let him not come in this good while. 
Monf No, no, I warrant you. [Monf. goes out And return): 

But if he fhou’d come before I wou’d have him, I’ll come before him and cough 
and hawk foundly, that you may not be fufprifed. Won’t that do well, 
Coufin ? 

Hipp. Very well, pray be gone. CExit Monfieur; 
Well, Mailer, fmce I find you are quarrelfom and melancholy, and wou’d have 
taken me away without a Portion, three infallible figns of a true Lover, Faith 
here’s my hand now in earned, to lead me a Dance as long as I live. 

Ger. How’s this ? you furprife me as much as when firfl I found fo much 
Beauty and Wit in Company with fo much Innocency. But, Deareft, I would 
bsafTur’d of what you fay, and yet dare not ask the queflion. You h-do 
not abufe me again, you h-will fool me no more fure. 

Hipp. Yes but 1 will fure. 
Ger. How ! nay, 1 was afraid on’t. 
Hipp. For I fay you are to be my Husband , and you fay Husbands mult be 

Wittals, and fome ftrange things to boot. 
Ger. Well, 1 will take my Fortune. 
Hipp. But have a care, ralh man. 
Ger I will venture. 
Hipp. At your peril, remember I wilh’d you to have a care, fore-warnU/ore- 

arm’d. 
Pru. Indeed" now that’s fair ; for mod men are fore-arm’d before they are 

warn’d. 
Hipp. Plain dealing is fome kind of honcdy however, and few Women- 

wou’d have laid fo much, 
Ger. 
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Ger. None but thofe who wou’d delight in a Husbands jealoufie, as the proof 

of his love and her honour. 
Hipp. Hold, Sir, let us have a good undemanding betwixt one another at 

firft, that we may be long Friends 1 differ from you in the point, for a Huf- 
bands jealoufie, which cunning men wou’d pafs upon their Wives for a Com¬ 
plement, is the worft can be made ’em, for indeed it is a Complement to their 
Beauty, but an affront to their Honour. 

Ger. But, Madam- 
Hipp. So that upon the whole matter I conclude, jealoufie in a Gallant is 

humble true Love, and the height of refpeft, and only an undervaluing ofhim- 
felf to overvalue her j but in a Husband ’tis arrant fawcinefs, cowardife, and 
ill breeding, and not to be fuffer’d. 

Ger. I ftand corre&ed, gracious Mifs. 
Hipp. Well! but have you brought the Gentlemen Fidlers with you as I de- 

fired ? 
Ger. They are below. 
Hipp. Are they arm’d well ? 
Ger. Yes, they have Inftruments too that are not of wood but what will 

you do with them ? 
Hipp. What did you think I intended to do with them ? when I whifper’d 

you to bring Gentlemen of your acquaintance inftead of Fidlers, as my Father 
defir’d you to bring, pray what did you think I intended ? 

Ger. Faith, e’en to make fools of the Gentlemen-Fidlers, as you had done 
of your Gentleman Dancing-Mafter. 

Hipp. I intended ’em for our guard and defence againft myFathers Spanijh and 
Gurney force, when we were to make our retreat from hence, and to help us to 
take the Keys from my Ailnt, who has been the watchful Porter of this Honfe 
this twelve-month y and this deflgn (if your heart do not fail you) we will put 
in execution, as foon as you have given your friends below inftruftions. 

Ger. Are you fureyour heart will ftand right ftill? you flinch’d laft night, 
when I little expedted it, 1 am fure. 

Hipp. The time laft night was not fo proper for us as now, for reafons I will 
give you -, but befides that, I confefs, I had a mind to try whether your intereft 
did not fway you more than your love * whether the twelve hundred pounds a 
year 1 told you of, had not made a greater impreflion in your heart than Hippo- 
lita -, but finding it otherwife-yet hold, perhaps upon confideration you are 
grown wifer y can you yet, as I faid, be fo defperate , fo out of fafliion, as to 
Seal a Woman with nothing ? 

Ger. With you I can want nothing^ nor can be made by any thing more rich 
or happy. r 

Hipp. Think well again-, can you take me without the twelve hundred 
pounds a year the twelve hundred pounds a year ? 

C/er. Indeed, Mifs, now you begin to be unkind again, and ufe me worfe than 
e’er you did. 

Hipp. Well, though you are fo modeft a Gentleman as to fuffer a Wife to be 
put upon you with nothing, 1 have more Confcience than to do it: I have the 
twelve hundred pounds a year out of my Father’s power, which is yours, and I 
am forry it is not the Indies to mend your bargain. G<r. 
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Ger. Dear Mifs, you but encreafe ray fears, and not my wealth: pray 

let us make hafte away, I deiire but to be fecureofyouj come, what are you 
thinking of ? 

Hipp. I am thinking if fome little filching inquifitive Poet fhouM get my fto- 
ry, and reprefent it on the Stage; what thofeLadies, who are never precife but 
at a Play, wou’d fay of me now ; that 1 were a confident coming piece,I warrant, 
and they wou’d damn the poor Poet for libelling the Sex but fure though I 
give my felf and fortune away frankly, without the confent of my Friends, my 
confidence is lefs than theirs, who ftand off only for feparate maintenance. 

Ger. They wou’d be Widows before their time, have a Husband and no Hus¬ 
band : but let us be gone, left fortune fhou’d recant my happinefs. Now you are 
fix’d,my deareft Mifs. [\He kjffey her hand. 

Enter Monfieur conghing, and Don Diego. 
Hipp. Oh here’s my Father! 
Don. How now. Sir! what killing her hand ? what means that. Friend, ha I 

Daughter, ha! do you permit this infolence, ha! (vote d mi honrd.) . 
Ger. We are prevented again. 
Hipp. Ha, ha, ha, you are fo full of your Spanijh Jcaloufie, Father, why you 

muft know he’s a City Dancing-mafter, and they, forfooth, think it fine to kifs 
the hand at the Honour before the Corant. 

Monf. Ay, ay, ay, Uncle, don’t you know that ? 
Don. Go to, go to, you are an ealie French Fool, there’s more in it than 

fo, look you. 
Monf. I vow and fwear there’s nothing more in’t, if you’il believe one. 

Did not I cough and hawk ? a jealous prudent Husband cou’d not cough and 
hawk louder at the approach of his Wifes Chamber in vifiting-time, and yet 
you wou’d not hear me, he’ll make now ado about nothing, and you’ll be difeo- 
ver’dboth. \_Aftde foHipp. and Ger. 

Don. Umph, umph, no, no, I fee it plain, he is no Dancing-mailer, now I 
have found it out, and I think I can fee as far into matters as another: I have 
found it now, look you. 

Ger. My fear was prophetical. 
Hipp. What fhall we do ? nay, pray, Sir, do not ftiryefc. 

[Ger offers to go out with her. 

Enter Mrs. Caution. 
Cm. What’s the matter, Brother? what’s the matter ? 
Don. 1 have found it out, Sifter, 1 have found it out, Sifter, this Villain here 

is no Dancing-mafter, but a difhonourer of my Houfe and Daughter, I caught 
him killing her hand. 

Monf. Pilh, pifii, you are a ftrange SpaniJh kind of an Uncle, that you are, a 
dilhonourer of your Daughter, becaufe he kiffed her hand *, pray how cod’d he 
honour her more? he kifs’c her hand, you fee, while he was making his Ho¬ 
nour to her. 

Don. You are an unthinking, fhallow, French Fop, vote- But I tell you, 
Sifter, I have thought of it, and have found it out, he is no Dancing* mafter, 

Sifter* 



Siller. Do you remember the whifpering laft night? I have found out the 
meaning of that too, and I tell you, Sifter, he’s no Dancing-mailer, I have 
found it out. 

Cant. You found it out, marry come up, did not I tell you always he. was no 
Dancing-mafter? 

Don. You tell me, you filly Woman, what then ? what of that? you tell me, 
de’ think I heeded what you told me ? but I tell you now 1 have found it out. 

Cant. I fay I found it out. 
Don. I fay ’tis falfe, Goffip, I found him out. 
Cam. I fay I found him out firft, fay you what you will. 
Don. Sifter Mum, not fuch a word again, guarda-you found him out. 
Cam. Nay, I mull fubmit, or diflemble like other prudent Women, or-— 
Don. Come, come, Sifter, take it from me, he is no Dancing-mafter. 
Cam. O yes, he is a Dancing-mafter. 
Don. What will you be wifer than 1 everyway? remember the whifpering, 

I fay. 
Cant. So, he thinks I fpeak in earneft, then I’ll fit him ftill. ZAfide, But 

whatdoyou talk of their whifpering,they wou’d not whifper any ill before us fure. 
Don. Will you ftill be an Idiot, a Dolt, and fee nothing. 
Monf Lord ! you’ll be wifer than all the World, will you ? are we not all 

againftyou? pfhaw, pfhaw, I ne’er faw fuch a Doniflimo as you are, I vow 
and fwear. 

Don. No, Sifter, he’s, no Dancing-mafter ; for now I think on’t too, he 
cou’d not play upon the Fiddle. 

Cam. Pifh, pifh, what Dancing-mafter can play upon a Fiddle without 
firings ? 

Don. Again, I tell yon he broke’em on purpofe, becaufe he cou’d not play ; 
I have found it out now. Sifter. 

Cam. Nay, you fee farther than I, Brother. CGer. offers to lead her ont. 
Hipp. For Heaven’s fake ftir not yet. 
Don. Belides, if you remember they were perpetually putting me out of the 

Room, that was. Sifter,becaufe they had a mind to be alone, I have found that 
out too : Now, Sifter, look you, he is no Dancing-mafter. 

Cam. But has he not given her a Leffon often before you. 
Don. I but. Sifter, he did not go about his bus’nefs like a Dancing-mafter; 

but go, go down to the door, fome body rings. f Exit Caution. 
tJMonf. 1 vow and fwear Uncle he is a Dancing-mafter; pray be appeas’d. 

Lord d’e think I’d tell you a lye ? 
Don. If it prove to be a lye, and you do not confefs it, though you are my 

next Heir after my Daughter, I will difown thee as much as I do her, for thy 
folly and treachery to thy felf, as well as me; you may have her, but never my 
eftate look you 

Monf. How ! I muft look to my hits then. lAfide. 
Don. Look to’t. 
Monf. Then 1 had beft confefs all, before he difcover all, which he wili 

icon do. . 
Enter 
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Enter Parfon. 

O here’s the Parfon too ! he won’t be in choler nor brandifli Toledo before the 
Parfon fare ? [Afide. 
Well, Uncle, I mutt confefs, rather than lofe your favour, he is no Dancing- 
matter. 

Don No. 
Gcr. What has the Fool betray’d us then at laft ? nay, then ’tis time to be 

gone ^ come away, Mifs. [Going out. 
Don. Nay, Sir, if you pafs this way, my Toledo will pafs that way, look you, 

[Thritfts at him with his Sword, 
Htpp. O hold,Mr .Gerrard, hold,Father! 
Monf I tell you Uncle he’s an honeft Gentleman, means no hurt, and came 

hither but upon a frolick of mine and your Daughters. [Stops his Vncle. 
Don. Ladron, Traidor. 
cAJcnf I tell you all’s but a jett, a meer jett: I vow and fwear. 
Don. A jett, jell with my honour voto, ha ! no Family to difhonour but the 

Grave, Wife, Noble, Honourable, Illuftrious, Puiflant, and right Worlhip- 
ful Family of the Formats nay, I am contented to reprieve you, till you know 
who you have dilhonoured, and convift you of the greatnefsof your crime be¬ 
fore you die, we are defcended, look you — 

Monf. Nay, pray Uncle hear me. 
Don. I fay, we are defcended. 
Monf ’Tis no matter for that. 
Don. And my great, great, Grandfather was. 
Monf Well, well, 1 have fomething to fay more to the purpofe. 
Don. My great, great, great Grandfather, I fay, was -—- 
Monf Well, a Pin-maker in-- 
Don. But he was a Gentleman for all that, Fop, for he was a Serjeant to a 

Company of the Train-bands, and my great, great, great Grandfather was. 
Monf. Was his Son, what then? won’tyou let me clear this Gentleman? 
Don. He was, he was- 
Monf He was a Felt-maker, his Son a Wine cooper, your Father a Vintner^ 

and fo you came to be a Canary-Merchant. 
Don. But we were ttill Gentlemen, for our Coat was as the Heralds fay - '• 

was.—--- 
Monf Was, your ttgn was the Three Tuns, and the Field Canary *, now let 

me cell you this honeft Gentleman— 
Don. Now that you fhou’d dare to difhonour this Family $ by the Graves of 

my Anceftors in Great Saint Ellen's Church- 
Monf Yard. J > ’■< ii- 
Don. Thou (halt dye for’t, ladron. [Runs at Gerard. 
Monf. Hold, hold, Uncle, are you mad ? 
Hipp. Oh, oh. 
Monf Nay then, by your own Spanijh rules of honour (though he be my 

Rival) 1 mutt help him, fince I brought him into danger. [Draws his Sword. 
Sure he will not Ihew his valour upon his Nephew and Son-in-Law, otherwife 
1 Ihou’d be afraid of (hewing mine. [Afide. 

Here 
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Here Mr. Gerrard, go in here, nay , you (hall go in, Mr. Gerrard, I’ll fecure 
you all $ and Parfon do you go in too with ’em ^ for I fee you are afraid of a 
Sword and the other World, though you talk of it fo familiarly, and make it 
fo fine a place. [Opens a door, andthrnfs Gerrard, Hippolita and Parfon in, 

then fonts it ^ and guards it with his Sword. 
Don. Tu quo que,Brute. 
Monf. Nay, now Uncle you muft underftand reafon *, what, you are not only 

a Don, but you are a Don Quixot too, I vow and fwear. 
Don. Thou fpot, fploach of my Family and blood j I will have his blood, 

look you. 
Monf. Pray good Spanilh Uncle, have but patience to hear me *, fuppofe —- 

I fay, fuppofe he had done, done, done thereat to your Daughter. 
Don. How, done the feat, done the feat, done the feat, En hora mala. 

onf I fay, fuppofe, fuppofe ~— 
Don. Suppofe- 
Monf. I fay, fuppofe he had, for I do but fuppofe it \ well, I am ready to 

marry her however*, now Marriage is as good a Solder for crack’d Female-ho¬ 
nour, as blood, and can’t you fuffer the ftiame but for a quarter of an hour, till 
the Parfon has marry’d us, and then if there be any shame, it becomes mine \ 
for here in England, the Father has nothing to do with the Daughters bufinefs, 
honour, what de’e call’t, when once fhe’s marry’d, de’e fee. 

Don. England! what d’e tell me of England ? I’ll be a Spaniard ftUI, voto a 
m hora, and I will be reveng’d, Pedro, Juan, Sanches. [Calls at the door. 

Enter Mrs. Caution follow'd by Flirt andFlomce in Vizard Masks. 
Cant. What’s the matter, Brother ? 
Don. Pedro, Sanchez, Juan, but who are thefe, Siller ? are they not men in 

Womens Cloaths ? what make they here ? 
Caut. They are relations, they fay, of my Coufins, who prefs’d in when I 

let in the Parfon, they fay my Coufin invited ’em to his Wedding. 
tJWonf. Two of my relations, ha — they are my Coufins indeed of the other 

night *, a Pox take ’em, but that’s no Curfe for ’em *, a Plague take ’em then, but 
how came they here ? 

Don. Now mult I have witnefles too of the difhonour of my Family *, it were 
Spanilh Prudence to difpatch ’em away out of the Houfe, before I begin my 
revenge. [Afidc. 
What are you ? what make you here ? who wou’d you fpeak with ? 

Flirt. With Monf enr. 
Don. Here he is. 
Monf Now will thefe Jades difcredit me, and fpoil my match juft in the 

coupling minute. 
Don. Do you know ’em ? 
Monf Yes, Sir, fure, 1 know ’em. Pray, Ladies, fay as \ fay, or you will 

fpoil my Wedding, for I am juft going to be marry’d, and if my Uncle, or Mi- 
ftrefs fhould know who you are, it might break off the match. [Afde to 'em. 

Floun. We come on purpofe to break the match. 
Monf How! 

I Flirt. 
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Flirt. Why, de’e think to marry and leave us fo in the lurch ? 
Monf What do the Jades mean? £Afde, 
Don. Come, who are they ? what wou’d they have ? if they come to the 

Wedding, Ladies, 1 allure you there will be none to day here. 
Monf They won’t trouble you, Sir, they are going again. Ladies, you hear 

what my Uncle fays y I know you won’t trouble him. I wifh I were well rid of 
’em. £Afde. 

Floun. You (hall not think to put us off fo. [Aftde. 
Don. Who are they? what are their names ? 
FUrt. We are. Sir- 
Monf. Nay, for Heaven’s fake don’t tell who you are, for you will undo me, 

and fpoil my match infallibly. £Afide to 'em. 
Floun. We care not, ’tis our bunnefs to fpoil matches. 
Monf. You need not, for, I believe, marry’d men are your belt cuftomers, 

for greedy Batchellors take up with their Wives. 
Don. Come, pray Ladies, if you have no bufinefs here, be pleas’d to retire, 

for few of us are in humour to be fo civil to you, as you may deferve. 
eJtionf Ay, prechee dear Jades get you gone. 
Flirt. We will not flir. 
Don. Who are they, I %, Fool, and why don’t they go? 
Floun. We are, Sir — 
Monf Hold, hold. 

They are perfons of honour and quality, and — 
Flirt. We are no perfons of honour and quality. Sir, we are- 
Monf They are modeft Ladies, and being in a kind of difguife, will no! 

own their quality. 
Floun. We modeft Ladies! 
Monf Why ? fometimes you are in the humour to p3fs for Women of ho¬ 

nour and quality •, prethee, dear Jades, let your modefty and greatnefs come 
upon you now. f Afide to'srn* 

Flirt. Come, Sir, not to delude you, as he wou’d have us, we are-- 
Monf Hold, hold- ' * * 
Flirt. The other night at the French Houfe-- 
Monf. Hold, I fay, ’tis even true as Gerrard fays, the Women will tell, 

I fee. 
Floun. If you wou’d have her illent, flop her mouth with that ring. 

[Takes off his ring and gives it her* 
Monf. Will that do’t, here, here—— 

"Tis worth one hundred and fifty pounds y 
Bat 1 muft not lofe my match, I muft not lofe a Trout for a Fly. 
That Men fnou’d live to hire Women to filence. 

Enter Gerrard, Hippolita, Parfon and Prue. 
Don.. Oh, are you come agend 

[Draws his Sword and runs at 'em, Monfieur holds him. 
Monf Oh, hold, hold, Uncle ! 

What are you mad, Gerrard, to expofe your felf to a new danger ? why wou’d 
ypu come out yet} 
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Ger. Becaufe our danger now is over, I thank the Parfon there. And now 

we mu ft beg-- CGer. and Hipp kneel. 
Monf. Nay, Faith, Uncle, forgive him now, fince he asks you forgive- 

nefs upon his knees, and my poor Coufin too 
Hipp. You are miftaken, Coufin •, weask him bleffing, and you forgivenefs. 
Monf. How, how, how! what do you talk of bleffing ? what do you ask your 

Father bleffing, and he asks me forgivenefs ? But why ihou’d he ask me for¬ 
givenefs ? * 

Hipp. Becaufe he asks my Father bleffing. 
Monf. Piffi, piffi, 1 don’t underftaod you, I vow and fwear, 
Hipp. The Parfon will expound to you, Coufin. 
Monf Hey! what fay you to it, Parfon? 
Parf. They are marry’d, Sir. 
Monf. Marry’d! 
Cant. Marry’d ! fo, I told you what ’twou’d come to. 
Don. You told us—- 
Monf Nay, file is fetting up for the reputation of a Witch. 
Don. Marry’d, Juan, SanchezPetro, arm, arm, arm. 
Cant. A Witch, a Witch ! 
Hipp. Nay, indeed Father, now we are marry’d, you had better call the Fid¬ 

dles : Call ’em True quickly. [£#. Prue. 
Monf. Who do you fay marry’d, Man ? 
Parf Was I not fent for on purpofe to marry ’em ? why ffiou’d you wonder 

at it ? 
Monf. No, no, you were to marry me , Man, to her *, I knew there was a 

miftake in’t fome how^ you weremeerly miftaken, therefore you muft do your 
bufinefs over again for me now: The Parfon was miftaken , Unde, it feems, 
ha, ha, ha. 

Cant. I fuppofe live or fix Guinies made him make the miftake, which will 
not be redify’d now, Nephew *, they’ll marry all that come near ’em, and for a 
Guiney or two, care not what mifchief they do, Nephew. 

Don. Marry’d, Pedro, Sanchez.? 
Monf How, and muft (he be his Wife then for ever and ever ? have I held 

the door then for this, like a Fool as I was ? 
Cam. Yes, indeed. 
Monf Have I worn Golillia here for this ? little Breeches for this ? 
Cam. Yes, truly. 
Monf. And put on the Spaniffi honour with the habit, in defending my Ri¬ 

val \ nay, then I’ll have another turn of honour in revenge. Come, Uncle, 
I’m of your fide now, fa, fa, fa, but let’s ftay for our force, Sanchez,, Juan, Pc- 
tro, arm, arm, arm. 

Enter two Blacks, and the Spaniard follow'd by Prue, Martin, and five 
other Gentlemen like Fiddlers. 

Don. Murder the Villain, kill him. f Running all upon Ger. 
Mart. Hold, hold. Sir. 
Don. How now, who fent for you, Friends 1 

I 2 Mart. 
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Mart. We Fiddlers, Sir, often come unfent for. 
Don. And you are often kick’d down (lairs for’t too. 
Mart. No, Sir, our Company was never kick’d I think. 
Don. Fiddlers, and not kick’d ? th-ento preferve your Virgin-honour , get 

you down (lairs quickly •, for we are not at prefent difpos’d much for mirth, 
voto. 

Monf. peeping. A pox, is it you, Martyn ? nay, Uncle, then ’tis in vain \ 
for they won’c be kick’d down (lairs, to my knowledge. They are Gentlemen* 
Fiddlers, forfooth, a pox on all Gentlemen Fiddlers and Gentlemen Dancing- 
mafters fay l. 

Don. How ! ha. \Paufmg. 
Monf. Well, Flirt, now I am a Match for thee, now I may keep you, and 

there’s little difference betwixt keeping a Wench and Marriage, only Marriage 
is a little the cheaper •, but the other is the more honourable now, vert & bleu, 
nay now I may fwear a French Oath too. Come, come, I am thine, let us (trike 
up the Bargain, thine according to the honourable Inflitution of Keeping, 
come. 

Flirt. Nay hold, Sir, two words to the Bargain, firft I have ne’er a Lawyer 
hereto draw Articles and Settlements. 

Monf. How ! is the World come to that? a Man cannot keep a Wench 
without Articles 2nd Settlements, nay then ’tis e’en as bad as Marriage indeed,- 
and there’s no difference betwixt a Wife and a Wench. 

Flirt. Only in Cohabitation, for the firft Article (hall be againft Cohabitati¬ 
on * we Miftreffes fuffer no Cohabitation. 

Monf Nor Wives neither now. 
Flirt. Then feparate Maintenance, in cafe you (hou’d take a Wife, or I a 

new Friend. 
Monf. How! that too ? then you are every whit as bad as a Wife. 
Flirt. Then my Houfe in Town, and yours in the Country, if you will. 
tJHonf A meer Wife. 
Flirt. Then my Coach apart, as well as my Bed apart. 
Monf. As bad as a Wife (till. 
Flirt. But take notice I will have no little, dirty, fecond-hand Chariot new 

forbi/h’d, but a large, fociabie, well painted Coach, nor will I keep it till it be" 
as well known as my felf, and it come to be call’d Flirt-Coach \ nor will I have 
fuch pitiful Horfes as cannot carry me every night to the Pari?-, fori will not 
m.ifs a night in the Park, I’d have you to know. 

zMonf ’Tis very well, you mud have your great, gilt, fine, painted Coaches, 
I’m fore they are grown fo common already amongft you, that Ladies of Qua¬ 
lity begin to-take up with Hackneys agen, Jarnie-, but whatelfe? 

Flirt. Then, that you do not think 1 will be ferv’d by a little dirty Boy in a* 
Bonnet, but a couple of handfom, lufty, cleanly Footmen, fit to ferve Ladies 
of Quality, and do their bufinefs as they fhou’d do. 

Monf. What then? 
Flirt. Then, that you never grow jealous of them* 
Monf. Why will you make fo much of them ? 
Flirt. 1 delight to be kind to my Servants.. -t 

4. 

1 



Monf. Well, is this all ? 
Flirt. No then, that when you come to my Houfe, you never prefume to 

touch a Key, lift up a Latch, or thruft a Door, without knocking beforehand; 
and that you ask no queftions, if you fee a ftray Piece of Plate, Cabinet, or 
Looking-glafs in my Houfe. 

Monf. Juft a Wife in every thing ; but what elfe? 
Flirt. Then, that you take no acquaintance with me abroad, nor bring me 

home any when you are drunk, whom you will not be willing to fee there* 
when you are fober. 

Monf But what allowance ? let’s come to the main bus’nefs, the money. 
Flirt. Stay, let me think, firlt for advance-money five hundred pounds for 

Pins. 
Monf A very Wife. 
Flirt. Then you niufttake the Leafe of my Houfe, and furnifh it as becomes 

one of my Quality * for don’t you think we’ll take up with your old Queen £/?- 
zabetb Furniture, as your Wives do. 

Monf Indeed there fhe is leaft like a Wife, as fhe fays. 
Flirt. Then, for Houfe-keeping. Servant*wages, Cioaths* and the reft, I’ll 

be contented with a thoufand pound a year prefent maintenance, and but three 
hundred pound a year feparate maintenance for my life, when our Love grows 
cold* but I am contented with a thoufand pound a year, becaufe for Pendants* 
Neck-laces, and all forts of Jewels, and fuch Trifles, nay and fome Plate, I 
will fhift my felf as I can, make drifts, which you fhall not take any notice of. 

Monf A thoufand pound a year! what will Wenching come to ? Time was, 
a Man might have fared as well at a much cheaper rate ; and a Lady of ones 
affections, inftead of a Houfe wou’d have been contented with a little Chamber- 
three pair of Stairs backward, with a little Ciofet or Larder to’c* and inftead 
of variety of new Gowns and rich Petticoats, with her Difhabiliee or Flame- 
colour Gown call’d Indian, and Slippers of the fame, wou’d have been conten¬ 
ted for a twelve-month* and inftead of Vifits and gadding to Plays, wou’d have 
entertain’d her felf at home with St. George for England, the Knight of the Sun, 
or the Practice of Piety * and inftead of fending her Wine and Meat from the 
Frazd?-houfes, wou’d have been contented, if you had given her (.poor Wretch) 
but credit at the next Chandlers and Checker’d Cellar* and then inftead of a 
Coach, wou’d have been well fatisfi’d to have gone out and taken the Air for 
three or four hours in the Evening in the Balcony, poor Soul. Well, Flirt, how-* 
ever we’ll agree* ’tis but three hundred pound a year feparate maintenance, 
you fay, when I am weary of thee and the Charge. 

Don. Rob’d of my Honour, my Daughter, and my Revenge too ! Oh my 
dear Honour! nothing vexes me but that the World fhould fay, i Lad not Spa* 
nijh Policy enough to keep my Daughter from being debauch’d from me* but 
methinks my Spaniflt Policy might help me yet : I have it lev—— I will cheat 
’em all * for I will declare l underftood the whole Plot and Contrivance, and 
conniv’d at it, finding my Coufin a Fool, and not anfwering my expectation. 

'Well* but then if I approve of the Match, I muft give this Mock-Dancings 
mafter my Eftate, efpecially fince half he wou’d have in right of my Daughter, 
and infpight of me. Well, I am refolv’d to turn She Cheat upon themlelves, 
$nd give them my Content end Eftate, 
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tA'onf Come, come, ne’er be troubl’d, Uncle, ’twas a Combination, you 

fee, of all tbefe t'eads and your Daughters you know what I mean,Uncle,not 
to be thwarted or govern’d by all the Spamjh Policy in Chriftendom Pm Cure 
my French Policy wou’d not have govern’d her* fo, lince I have fcap'd her, I 
am glad I have feap’d her, Jernie. 

Cant. Come, brother, you are wifer than I, you fee, ay, ay. 
Don. No, you think you are wifer than I now, inearneft-, but know, while 

I was thought a Gull, 1 gull’d you all, and made them and you think I knew 
nothing of the Contrivance. Confefs, did not you think verily, that I knew 
nothing of it, and that I was a Gull ? 

Cant. Yes indeed, Brother, l did think verily you were a Gull. 
Idipp. How’s this? X_LiJbiivg* 
Don. Alas, alas, all the fputter I made was but to make this Young-man, my 

Coulin, believe, when the thing Ihou’d be effected, that it was not with my 
connivence or confent-, but fince he is fo well fatisfi’d, I own it. For do you 
think I wou’d ever have fuffer’d her to marry a Monfienr, a APonfienr Cnarda, 
Befides, it had been but a beaPly inceftuous kind of a Match, voto — ~ 

Cant. Nay, then I fee, Brother, you were wifer than 1 indeed. 
Ger. So, fo. £Afide> 
Cant. Nay, Young-man, you have danc’d a fair Dance for your felf roya uy, 

and now you may go jig it together till you are both weary-, and though you 
were fo eager to have 'dm, Mrs. Minx, you’ll foon have your belly-full of him, 
let me tell you, MiPrefs. 

Pm. Hah, ha. 
Monf. How, Uncle ! what was’t you faid ? Nay if I had your Spanijh Policy 

againft me, it was no wonder I mifs’d of my aim, mon foy. 
Den I was refolv’d too, my Daughter Ihou’d not marry a Coward , there¬ 

fore made the more ado to try you, Sir, but 1 find you are a brisk Man of Ho¬ 
nour, firm, PifF, Spanifh Honour •, and that you may fee I deceiv’d you all a 
long, and you not me ay, and am able to deceive you Pill ^ for, I know, now 
you think that I will give you little or nothing with myDaughter (like other Fa¬ 
thers) fince you have marry’d her without my confent} but, 1 fay. I’ll deceive 
you now, for you fhal! have the moft part of my Eftate in prefent, and the reft 
at my death • there’s for you, I think I have deceiv’d you now, look you. 

Ger. No, indeed, Sir, you have not deceit’d me, for I never fufpe&ed your 
love to your Daughter, nor your Generofiry. 

Don. How, Sir! have a care of faying I have not deceiv’d you, left I de¬ 
ceive you another way guarda -—- pray, Gentlemen, do not think any Man 
ccu’d deceive me, look you j that any Man could Peal my Daughter, look you, 
without my connivence. 

The lefs we [peak, the more we thinJ{, 
And he fees moft, that feems to wink^ 

Hipp. So, fo, now I cou’d give you my blePing, Father, now you are a good 
coinp’aifant Father, indeed. 

When Children marry, Parents JhoDd obey, ,. • 
Since Love claims more Obedience far than they. Omnes. 



Spoken by Flirt. 

TH E Ladies fir ft I am to Compliment, 
Whom (if he con’d) the Poet would content. 

But to their pleafure the?} they muft confent. 

Moft /foil their [port fill by their mode fly, 
\Hnd when they /hon’d be pleased, cry out, 0 fey 
<e.And the leaf: fmooty jeft will neer pafs by. 

But City damfel ne'er had confidence, 
fmooty Play to take the leaft offence. 

But Mercy /hews, to fhew her innocence. 

Tet left the Merchants Daughters /hon'd to day 
Be fcandalizd, not at our harm lefts Play; 
But our Hippolita, ftnce /he’s like one 
Of us bold Flirts, of t’other end o’ th7 Town ; 
Our Poet fending to you (though unknown) 
His beft re (pelts by me, do’s frankly own 
The character to be tmnatural j 
Hippolita is not like yon at all; 
Ton, while your Lovers court you, ftill look gram, 
K^And far from wooing, when they woo, cry mum • 
And iffome of you e'er were ftoiln away. 
Tour Portion’s fault5twas only 1 dare fay : 
Thus much for him the Poet bid me fpeak, 
Now to the men, 1 my own mind will break ; 
Ton good men o' th’ Exchange, on whom alone 
We muft depend, when Sparks to Sea are gone ; 
Into the Pit already yon are come, 
5Tis but a flep more to our Tyring roomy 
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Where none of m hut will be wondrous fweel 
Upon an able Love of Lumber-ftreet: 
Tou we had hther fee between our Scenes, 
Than fpend'thrift Fops with better Cloaths andmeens • 
In/lead of Lac d- coats, Belts, and Pantalloons9 
Tour Velvet Jumps, Gold Chains, and grave Fur Gowns, 
Inftead of Perriwigs, and broad cock’d Hats, 
Tour Sattin Caps, fmalls Cuff's, Crevats * 
For you are fair and Jcjuare in all your dealings, 
Tou never cheat your Doxies with gilt Shillings \ ; 
Tou ne'er will break our Windows, then you are 
Fit to make love, n^/7e cW Houzaas make War ; 
And fince all Gentlemen muft pack to Sea, 
Our Gallants, our Judges you muft be ; 
JPe therefore, Ptff/, ab fubmit 
To all the Chamlet Cloaks now ? the Fit. 

FINIS. 
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